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Is the last day of the Big Clearing
✓
Sale (and it has been clearing sure
,
<
^
enough). Plenty of good things left,
$15.00 Ladies’ Coats
7.50 Ladies’ Coats
20.00 Ladies’ Tailored Suits
5.00
6.00
4.00
1.00
1.25
2.00

Silk Waists

Dress Skirts
Ladies’ Sweaters
Dressing Sacques
11 Range Blankets

MisseB Sweaters
Furs at Half Price
Hundreds of Remnants Cheap.

What Chatsworth Shauld Have.
There are a number of things which
Chatsworth needs, and .which should
be secured and which would be no
more than other towns receive. One
of these is the free delivery of express
packages by the express companies.
Why should the merchants and cltlsens of Chatsworth pay for the deliv
ery of packages from the express offi
ces to their places of business and
homes, whe6 the express companies
deliver them free in other towns, and
towns iq many Instances smaller than
Chatsworth. Under the present ar
rangement Chatsworth people must
either call a t the express offices for
their packages, or have them deliver
ed and pay-lOr the delivery.
A concerted actiOD on th e part of

Weald Make a Good Meatier.
Many of the leading democrat! I d
Livingston county have mentioned
the name of W. E. Baker of this city
aa a member of the state board of
equalization, and the suggestion is a
good one.
Mr. Baker has resided in
Livingston county for over fifty years
and during th a t tim e has served the
people in many different positions of
trust, among these being supervisor,
county treasurer, member of the
board of review, which eminently fit
him to become a member of the board.
There is probably no better man in
the whole congressional district bet
ter fitted for the position than Mr.
Baker and let us hope th a t he will be
placed on the ticket —LiviDgstoD
County Democrat.
th e business men would secure th is
Mr. Baker has a host of friends in
service w ithout any cost, and i t would this part of the county who would
mean a saving of q u ite an am ount to rally to his support should he decide
to become a candidate.
th e business men especially.
Schultz Gets 25 Years.
“ We, the jury, find the defendant,
William Schultz, guilty of murder,
as charged in the indictm ent, and fix
his punishment a t twenty-five years
io the penitentiary a t Joliet.”
The above is the verdict returned
by the jury in the LivlugstOD county
circuit court a t Pontiac on Thursday
morning against William Schultz, of
Avoca township, north of Fairbury,
for the murder of his neighbor and
friend, Charles Raube. a t the home of
the latter on July 19 during a dispute
over the use of a truck wagon owned
jointly by the two men.
The trial had been in progress since
January 10 and the jury reached an
agreement on Thursday morning at
1:30 o’clock. The jury returned theii
verdict a t two o’clock, Judge Patton
being summoned from his chambers
adjoining the court room.
S Purchased Seme Good Horses.
George Bell, who resides near this
city, purchased several horses a t the
big sale held a t Bloomington last
week, all being horses consigned to
the sale by men of this community.
He made the following purchases:
Brilliant Prince, trottiog stallion,
foaled 1902, owned by Frank Bell, For
rest, *200. Grade horse, owned by
Frank Bell, 1150. Dan Bay. trottiog
stallion, owned by Earl Clark. Chats
worth, 1490 Mary I>on)in,Toad mare,
foaled in 1903. owned by Earl Clark,
Chatsworth, $296.

We Want
You Want

With the immense stock we carry,
we need your business, and handling the
large amount of goods we do each week
enables us to sell goods of high quality
at rock bottom prices and you want our
bargains.

»n where you
est and most
Groceries in
I t bas aluch a guide
ill bo, for the

By buying at this store regularly,
hundreds of people are benefiting
themselves by getting pure groceries,
and benefiting their pooket-books by
getting low prices.
Are yon one of them ?

but the best
iyet our prices
lOderate. We
a reputation
continue the

T H E GROCER8
PHONE 84
■ ........................................................................... ...................................................................................

"
Will Raise Poultry
Rev. E. K. Masterson. formerly pas
tor of the Chatsworth Baptist church,
who has been the pastor of the Lex
ington Baptist church for the past
year and a Jialf, announced to his con
gregation last Sunday morning th a t
he would retire from the ministry,
for the time being a t least, because of
his health, and will engage in the
poultry raising business, having se
cured a farm near Griggsville. Rev.
Masterson has hosts of friends in and
about Chatsworth, whose best wishes
attend him.
Received Two Floe Jacks.
Jas. B Elmore, of Forrest, took off
the Illinois Central care here the first
of the week two Jacks for breeding
purposes. The one our reporter saw
was one of the best specimens he ever
laid his eyes on. The fact is, the best
of their kind is what Jim Elmore
must have, if money caD buy them.

Csssty Officers ts be Elected.
There are four county officers, three
representatives in the state legisla
ture and one state senator to be elect
ed this fall. The county officers are
states attorney, clcuit clerk, coroner
and surveyer. I t is stated th a t the
present Incumbents of the county of
fices are candidates for nomination
for reelection: Hon. Joslah Kerrick
and Hon. Harrison T. Ireland, repub
licans, and Hon. Michael Fabey, dem
ocrat. members of the legislature, are
candidates to suceed themselves, and
Col. C. H. Carmen, of Forrest, is a
candidate, for the nomination for
state senator. W hether Senator Ira
Lish of Saunemin, will be a candidate
tosucoeed himself we are not informed
Six Weeks ef Winter.
According to the old superstition
about the ground hog coming forth
from his w inter’s hibernation on the
second day of February, and taking a
look, and then deciding whether there
will be more w inter weather of if
spring is ready to open up. we may
loo# for six weeks more of winter, as
today is the day for the little animal
to come forth.
While we are not informed regard
ing the intelligence of the ground
hog in forecasting as to the weather
to come, it would take very little in
telligence to note th at w inter is still
here today, as the therm ometer show
ed zero this morning, and the day was
bright and clear
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&bout your

Our gloves are made from the toughest,
best tanned skins. They are made to fit
and fit to wear.
We do not “skin you” on the price, but
sell you good-wearing, good-looking
gloves at reasonable figures.
For dress or for work keep an extra pair o f
new gloves. They always come In “handy."
When you think gloves, think of us.
think of you when we buy gloves.
Let us sell you everything you r
We would If you only knew how good
merchandise Is.
Better Values and Deeper Cuts in Seasonable Clothing.

Garrity

k

Baldwin

CLOTHIERS TO ALL

Fsrd County Farmers’ Institute.
The annual meeting of the Ford
County Farm ers' In stitu te will be
held in Paxton, Feb 15th, 16th and
11th. A t the meeting held Jan. 13th.
requests were made for addresses on
Hogs, Horses, Soli Fertility and Crop
Production and the officers of the In 
stitu te have made an effort to secure
the best talent possible on these sub
jects. They have succeeded in secur
ing a list of speakers which should
give to Paxton one of the best Insti
tutes in the state this year.
Probate Court Matters.
Estate of John Klehm, deceased;
Christine Klehm, executrix. Appraise
ment bill od file and approved; widow
files relinquishment and selection.
Estate of T. S. O. McDowell, de
ceased: B. R. Thompson adm inistra
tor with will annexed; inventory on
file and approved: report of condition
of estate on file.

Gcraauvllle Texas.
Will Farsi near Roberta
I will be a t my home on Mondays
Miaa Gertrude E. Fraocis and Mr,
and Tuesdays, and a t the Commercial Joseph A. Mels, both of PoDtiac. were
National Bank In Chatsworth on Sat married in th a t city last week, and
urdays to collect the taxes of German- will make their home on a farm near
vllle township. H erm an L uteson ,
Roberts, recently purchased by Mels
Tax Collector^ brothers, seven in number, who own
18 4t
Germanville township. 30 eighties of the finest lands iD this
section of the state.
Card sf Thanks.
We wish to express our heartfelt
Purchased Another Farm.
thanks and appreciation to our many
F rin k Murtaugh has purchased the
friends for their kindness and assist- 140 acre farm three miles west of
ance during our great bereavement, Chatsworth known as the Hastings
the last Illness and death of our farm from Sarah Hastings, of Fair
beloved mother, Mary Monahan.
bury, one of the hntre to the Hastings
H e r C h il d r e n .
estate. The farm Is situated in For
rest township, north of the T P &
Notlos ts Sabsorlbsrs.
The combination price of this paper W. railroad.
and the New Idea Magazine has been
K. ef C. Installation.
Increased to $2.00 on account of the
Offloern
were installed In the K. of
publisher* of the magazine having
O.
council
on Tuesday evening. E. A.
raised the rate charged for the New
Simmons,
of Pontiac, district deputy,
Idea magazine.
assisted by J. H. Kane, also of Pontiao, Installed the officers.
Following
Asotlan Gels.
the
ceremonies
a
luncheon
was
served,
I will aell a t public auction on Sat*
and
cardB
and
a
smoker
indulged
In.
urday, February 3, a t 3 o’clock, ail my
household goods, In front of residency.
Married at Piper City.
Auctioneer, J. F. W ittie r
The
Piper
City news letter In th ii
18 2 t
W m . T ra u b .
issue contains the particulars of the
marriage of Miss Irene Moore, of th a t
place, to Mr. MooroeGerber, of Free
land Park, Ind.
- .

W hen you purchase your
groceries here, you get what
you want and pay the lowest
price for it. The price is what
talks, with the quality back of it.
We advertise our goods to be
the best on the market.
Wejwill compare quality and
price in all can goods. Try
them and be convinced th at the
“ H om e of Quality" puts out
the best goods at the lowest
prices.
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Washington
By & vote of 210 to 109 the house
of representatives passed the Under
wood bill revising downward the Iron
and steel schedule of the Payne-Aldrich tariff law. The measure reduces
duties from from 30 to 60 per cent.

• • •

Prof. Milton Whitney, chief of the
bureau of boIIb of the departm ent of
agriculture at Washington, has In
formed Secretary Wilson that only
twelve states are co-operating in the
bureau’s soli survey investigation. Ad
ditional funds are needed, he says, for
the nonco-operating states.
• • •
Speaker Champ Clark In a public
statem ent Issued at Washington de
clared he was a candidate for the
Democratic presidential nomination.
The speaker appeals for the support of
a representative delegation of "loyal
Missouri Democrats" who will stand
by him as long as he has a chance
for the nomination.

• • •

It la reliably reported In Washing
ton that President Taft, before consid
ering any other candidates, had offer
ed to Secretary of State Knox an ap
pointment to the Supreme court bench
to succeed the late Justice Harlan.

», » s

.

Insects do more damage than fires
of the United States,
a report byA. D. Hopof forest insect lnvestlfetaft m
c-T-yl the department of agrlcul-

to f^s

tors.

Becretary Knox by authority of the
president presented to the house com
mittee on expenditures In the state de
partment the voucher accounts for
120,000 expended at the Lake Cham
plain celebration in 1909. The vouch
ers were for the most port costs of
wine, travel and entertainment of
guests at that celebration.
•

Domestic
Mrs. Elisabeth Maurer, only woman
saloonkeeper of Minneapolis, Minn.,
has announced her intention of turn
ing her saloon over to her son, F. A.
Maurer, at the council license commit
tee meeting in February. Recently
five women held licenses in Minneapo
lis, but the council committee agreed
that their Licenses would not be re
newed.

r
• • •
f Thirteen or more persons for whose
safety fears were expressed when they
were caught in ice that choked the Mis
sissippi river landed at Wlckliffe, Ky.,and were returned to Bird's Point, Mo.
The party engaged a boatman to ferry
them across the river to Cairo. They
were caught between Ice floes.
• • •

m-i-

Governor Foss ordered 12 addition
al companies of Infantry and two
troops of cavalry to proceed to U w rence. Mass., to assist in preserving
order during the mill strike. One Ital
ian woman was killed and a police
officer was stabbed by rioting strik
ers or sympathizers who gathered to
the number of nearly 1,000 about the
Everett mills.

• • •

Tbe duke of Fife, whose wife is
Princess Louise Victoria Alexandria
Dagmar, sister of King George, is seri
ously 111 at Assouan, on the Nile, In
tipper Egypt
• • •
Four persons were burned to death
or died from suffocation, and five
others were seriously Injured as a re
sult of a fire at the home of Curtis
Hale at Claytonla, a mining town
tan miles from Butler. Pa.

• • •

The coroner's Jury In the Klnmundy
(111.) wreck inquiry brought In a ver
dict holding that the Illinois Central
railroad erred In running trains 36
and I so close together, holding Henry
Snyderjohn, operator at Edgewood, In
error for allowing two trains toN pass
so closely to each other, and Henry
J. Brocker, flagman, for not throwing
out a rod fuse. •
e e e
Fire In the furniture store of John
Mullins A Sons at Newark, N. J.,
spread to adjoining property before It
was under control. The loss will reach
94M.OOO, of which $100,000 is sustained
Ay the Mullins concern.
e e e
Lather E. Hall became governor of

Lontatanna when John T. Michel, the
man who woo the right to oontest
with him In a second primary, wltb(drsw from the race, tearing Hall the
Hall represented the Good
I

Clarence 8. Da now of
chief oounsel for the McNamara de
fense. was Indicted by the grand Jury
at Los Angeles, Cal., on two charges
alleging jury tampering and the cor
ruption of a public official.

s e e '

HAZING NOW ENDED
No Case la Developed in West
Point for Months.

*

[ About nine-tenths ad ths diplomats hi
Washington are arlstooratk, or think
that they are. and this amounts u
ths same thing, and a large part of
thorn ere titled, and those that haven't MARTIAL LAW IB PRBCLAIMCD IN
anything In front of their naaee have
LlflBON IN ORDER TO CHECK
a string of rear titles to make up.
STRIKERS.
The diplomatic reception wee at
tended by more people than have been
et the White House On any
for years, except of course on the oo- 8,000 MEN ARE UNDER ARMS
oaslon of the New Year's day recep
tion when the latch string bangs oat Belligerents Threaten to Annihilate
to the world.
8oldlere In City With 20,000 Bomba
Military Attaches a Fins Lot.
—Royalists
Accused of Supplying
Most of the military attaches of the
Laborers W ith fldOOJWO.
European governments do not need
1
*
ramifications of uniform and equip

The'diplomats are a picturesque lot
and In the main their wives and their
sisters and tbdlr daughters ale beau
tiful, something which cannot be said
for all of the diplomatic husbands,
brothers and fathers. If on# looks
above ths always beautiful uniforms.

■V V

RULED 81 M IP S

The completion of the digging of
the great tunnel under the Hudson at
Storm King, a part of New York’s Im
mense w ater system, was celebrated
CREDIT DUE G E N E R A L M ILLS
by Mayor Gaynor and other officials,
e e •
The firms and Individuals forming
the so-called bathtub tru st were put After Others Failed He Suooeeded In
Breaking Up the System, for Which
on trial In the United States district
Has Been Substituted a Better
court at Detroit for alleged violation
of the Sherman anti tru st law.
Method of Discipline.
• • •
ment to make them physically present
The Indiana Independent Tele
able. In fact. If some of the English
By QEORQB CLINTON.
phone
association
announced
It
Washington.—Word has come to the men, Russians and Germans would
would oppose the proposed merger
w ar departm ent from Weet Point that take off some twenty or thirty pounds
of the Indianapolis independent sys notwithstanding the fact th at It holds of decorations, strip off eighteen or
tem with the Bell company.
the largest class of new oadets which twenty yards of fur lining and take a
• • •
has reported to the Institution, the reef or two In their sashes—those of
Salvatore D1 Bias)' was fined $1,000
them who wear sashes—they would
in Indianapolis, and sentenced to members have not been based, either appear to a more m ilitant advantage.
In
camp
or
In
the
barracks.
For
some
prison for two years for eloping and
Fully the half of them aFe magnifi
marrying a thirteen-year-old glrL He months there have been no develop cent specimens of manhood. It must
ed cases of hazing of the newcomers.
was convicted of child stealing.
Recently Brig. Gen. Albert L. Milts be th at some of the countries pick
• • •
th eir men because of tbelr physical
Herman Chockley of Monmouth. Ill, was ordered to take command of the fitness
departm
ent
of
the
gulf,
with
headquar
was arrested on a charge of murder
There was a throng of Japanese of
ing Charles Taylor near Roseville, 111. ters s t Fort McPherson. Atlanta, Ga ficials in tbe White House on tbs
Mrs. Chockley divorced Chockley last lt la probable that the news that there night of tbe diplomatic reception.
has been no basing at West Point In
June and was married to Taylor.
of particular Interest to General Mills. They are small men, but they are of
• • •
When the Spanish war broke out perfect carriage, and, as an American
Mrs. Caroline Richter, accused with
Mills
was a first lieutenant In the officer said recently, “they always
her vaudeville companion, Louis
Rogers, of murdering an infant In the First cavalry. He was given tbe rank have a ’ready' look.” There Is no les
Colon box car baby mystery, was freed of captain as an assistant adjutant son In geniality which the Japaenee
by Judge Hollenbeck at Fremont, Neb. general of volunteers. While on this have not learned. At any rate, this
staff duty be was In the thick of tbe statem ent Is true of tbe Japanese of
• • •
Mrs. Lucius F. Spencer of Passaic, fight In front of Santiago. He showed ficials. They are favorites In Wash
N. J., In spite of continuous efforts of heroism that day th at won him a med ington life. It Is said of them that
physicians for 24 hours, died a t her al of honor, an appointment to West It Is Impossible not to like them, even
home a victim of fright from a visit Point as superintendent, with the rank though prejudice and determination
of burglara
She was awakened of colonel, and later a promotion to the try to have tbelr own way in tbe mat
by the flash of a dark lantern and then grade of brigadier general, a promo ter.
Won't Shovel Away Snow.
lapsed Into unconsciousness. Physi tion that advanced him over tbe beads
The Capital has had more than
of several hundred senior officers.
cians were unable to arouse her.
• • •
Brig. Gen. Albert L Mills Is the man lta share of snow In tbe last
Governor Osborn of Michigan has who broke up basing at West Point. week or two. The streets are In
fearful condition and no one at
signed the parole of former State Tbe system passed bewailed by every tempts to clean as much as a path
Treasurer Frank P. Glazier of Chelsea. graduate of the academy, except the along tbe sidewalk abutting on bis
Glazier was sentenced In February, man who gave It Its death blow. Pos property. The snow comes and lies
1910 to serve from ten to fifteen sibly wsy down In his heart General and there it stays until tbe sun melts
years In Jackson prison for having Mills was sorry th at be was able to i t
Tbe government insists tbat
converted to his own use state funds do wnat many a soldier before him property holders keep their sidewalks
deposited In a Chelsea bank, which he bad failed to do, but It w b b a m atter and their pavements free from dirt,
of duty, and hazing was drum-beaded
controlled and which failed.
and the city ordinarily ia beautifully
and driven out of the camp.
• • •
The scars of war are on .enerai clean, hut as for snow and ice. with
One hundred dollars each was the
tbelr attendant slipping dangers, con
reward sent to seven-year-old Alleen Mills,, but conspicuous as was his field gress does not seem to care a whit.
service.
It
is
probable
that
tho
fight
Marlin and her fourteen-year-old sis
W ashington is governed by con
ter. Alma, who prevented a Southern against the time-recognised, if not gress. Congress is its mayor and lta
time-honored
“plebe
deviling’’
institu
Pacific passenger train from being
city council. In some ways Wash
wrecked by a broken rail near Alta. tion, will outlive tbe other service in ington is well governed; In other ways
the
memory
of
the
army
and
tbe
coun
Cal., January 13, by E. E. Calvin, viceit isn’t. Every winter there Is a longpresident and general manager of the try. “Bracing" has succeeded hazing
at West Point A plebe Is no longer drawn-out row in the senate, and some
Harriman lines In California.
asked to recite the “Psalm of Life,” times In tbe house, over the m atter of
• • •
a law to force the people to remove
Inspection of the United States with appropriate gestures, to bis hu tbe snow from the sidewalks In front
miliation.
and
to
the
delight
of
a
cruiser Colorado, which was damaged
In a collision with the Hamburg- host of unconscionable yearlings, but of their residences. The law has never
Amertcan liner Cleveland at Honolulu. he gets the military end of the stren passed. Once It was upon tbe dis
Hawaii, showed that the Colorado's uous life as no plebe ever got, It be trict statute books, but It was wiped
port propeller was so Injured she fore. and the perfunctory soldier du out never apparently to be restored.
The result Is that after a snowstorm
would hardly be fit to participate In ties at the academy were always soulIn
Washington sidewalks are In a fear
trying
and
body-racking.
the maneuvers until repaired.
ful state. Only tbe moat public-spirit
Others Fsiled to Stop Hazing.
When Albert L Mills went to the ed citizens clean their sidewalks The
Foreign
Military Academy as Its superintend rest of the people wade through tbelr
ent
he was only a captain, though the own snow and their neighbors’ snow
An attem pt of Industrial W orkers of
position
of chief of the school car and prefer the discomfort of It all to
the World to hold public meetings In
the two minutes’ exertion which It
the streets at Vancouver, B. C., result ried with it the temporary rank of colo would take to shovel the snow from
nel.
Tbe
list
of
bis
predecessors
at
ed In an attack by the police and the
their walks.
arrest of 26 men. Forty constables and West Point carried the name of some
Visitors to the state, war and navy
of
the
most
distinguished
soldiers
of
a number of mounted police charged
departm ent building mlas tbe models
the
American
army.
Lee,
Schofield,
the crowds. Several men were severe
Howard and M erritt are four of the of the big ships which once stood In
ly bruised.
names that come to the memory. Lee the hallways. There are one or two
• • •
models still In existence, but they are
The duke of Fife, brother-in-law of could not, or did not. stop hazing. Un of the smaller gunboats and they lack
der
Schofield
six
cadets
were
dismissed
King George V. of Great Britain, died
tbe Interest which attaches to the big
at Assuan, Upper Egpyt, of pleuro for hazing In a single summer, but haz turreted vessels with tbelr guns
pneumonia. He had been 111 only a ing went on. M erritt tried bis hand at which, even In model form, are frown
rooting out the practice. He dismissed
jew days.
a Chicago boy summarily on ths ing and savage looking enough.
• • •
No Inquiry personally has been
An imperial army of 10,000 men, un charge o! deviling a plebe sentinel, but made as to why the models of the
hazing
went
on.
der Gen. Chang Fun was decisively
General Howard was probably tbs ships have been sent Into the closet.
defeated by a Canton republican army
only
Superintendent th at the military It may be that the authorities did not
under Gen. Wong Chlng, near Ku
academy
ever had who did not bellevs care to have them Inspected at close
Chan, according to a cablegram re
range by representatives of foreign
ceived in San Francisco- by the Chi In bis heart that a certain kind of governments.
hazing
was
a
good
thing
for
the
hazed
nese Free Press. Four hundred ManArmy Uniform Exhibit
chus are reported to have been killed. Rich men’s sons came to West Point,
In tbe hallway of the army part of
the most democratic school on the
• • •
the state, war and navy building there
An infuriated mob broke Into the footstool, and gave evidence that they are wax figures of men clothed one
thought
they
wero
better
than
tbe
Quito penitentiary In spite of a
after tbe other In tbe uniforms of tbs
double guard and lynched Gens. Eloy sons of poor men. It didn’t take long service
since revolutionary days
to
Induce
them
to
change
their
view
Alfaro, Flavlo Alfaro, Medardo Al
These wax figures are pretty well
point
Tbe
yearlings
changed
It
for
faro, Ulpiano Paez and Manuer Ser
them. There never was tbe brutal bas d6ne. Inasmuch as they are not ghastly
rano, allprominent revolutionists.
ing at West point th at there was s t looking, nor “shuddery." as are some
• • •
of the wax figures tbat one sees In
To overcome and. If possible, to Annapolis. Tbe sea school brand was store windows.
Indefensible.
Howard
tried
to
kill
all
overshadow the effect of the Duke of
By far the most picturesque of tbe
Connaught's recent trip to the United forms of hazing and failed.
uniforms are those which were worn
Before
General
Mills
bad
been
In
tbe
8 tates, King George’s greatest rival,
In the revolutionary days. Of course,
Emperor William, plans an official academy long there were several cases' the uniforms shown In the war depart
of
severe
hazing,
and,
mindful
of
bis
visit for his favorite son. Prince
ment are spick and span and made for
Adalbert, In command of one of the duty, be campaigned against an enemy the show occasions. It Is not at all
new German armored cruisers, prob that had overcome his predecessors as likely th at many of the soldiers of the
no enemy bad overcome them In war
ably the Moltke.
fare. Mills routed tbe well-intentioned revolution had sucb fine duds to wear
• • •
as these to be seen In Mr. Stlmson’s
An unprecedented slur was tendered foe, but be took care that a system of departm ent The buff and the blue
discipline
should
'be
Installed
which
the Emperor William by the town
are beautiful, much more beautiful
council of Soltngen, which decided to would do tbe regenerating work that than some of the uniforms which fol
the
better
kind
of
hazing
bad
done
be
pay no official attention to the em
low.
peror’s birthday anniversary
J h e fore.
Tbe riflemen of tbe revolution wore
Great
Diplomatic
Reception.
council explained that as a majority
deerskin on tbelr bodies and coon
This
Is
tbe
season
of
tbe
society
of the voters of Sollngen, which Is In
skins on tbelr beads. These uniforms
Rhenish Prussia, are Socialists,' It whirl. It makes no difference wheth are shown with tbe others, and they
would be Inconsistent for the town to er one is Invited or not Invited, add to tbe ptetureequenesa of the dis
he cannot keep away from the play. It must be said, however, tb at
rejoice over the occasion.
receptions and the balls and tbe par the present field uniform of tbe Unit
e a •
Winston Churchill, first lord of the ties; th at is, keep away from them ed States troops Is by far the most
admiralty, has expressed his determin In the sense th at he must not know comfortable and serviceable of all tbat
ation to speak In Belfast on February about them, for tbs streets are throng have been used alnoe tbe American
8 for home rule and the Unionist press ed nightly with uniformed comers and army came into existence.
is loud In Its vvumlngs that serious goers and their bsgowned wives,
daughters and sweethearts. . Presi
lighting Is likely to re su lt
,
Growing Yeung.
• • •
dent Taft has just given the greatest
Age has Its beauty as well as youth,
Diplomatic relations between the Ar diplomatic reception ever seen In and ws should all study the art of
gentine Republic and Paraguay have Washington. The crowd of attend growing old gracefully, that we may
been broken And the Argentine min ants was tremendous and It was a be*loved to the last by those who love
ister at Asuncion has retired from his gloriously bedecked end bedizened us. On the stage of life we have
gathering. It was foreign night with our part to play. It would seem that
post
e • •
an - American
environment.
Tbe religion has taught us better things
gusste were about squally divided be than Socialism and helped us to bear
Personal
tween aliens and native born.
and forbear. There Is a great bitter

Carlos Ryan, son of John D. Ryan,
who succeeded the lata H. H. Rogers
as president of the Amalgamated Cop
per company. Is under the care of sur
geons In New York as a result of In
juries received while skating In Cen
tral park.
vaig& M

. j • .

ness In tbe discovery that the treas
ures worshipped In our youth are at
best but clay-footed Mols; yet. If we
cultivate e gentle philosophy ws may
be able to forgot that tbe years, as
they go, gre stealing many, of our
best illusions.—Exchange.

Lisbon, Portugal.—Martial law has
been proclaimed In the district of
Lisbon,
constitutional
guarantees
have been suspended, General Corvalhal has been appointed military gov
ernor of the provlnoe and troops sur
round the city. This situation was
caused by tbe calling of a general
strike by the Federation of Labor.
Reinforcements are constantly a r
riving, but because of the presence of
troops there have been but few dis
orders. Liberty to work Is absolutely
guaranteed by the government.
There are 8,000 troops under arms
In Lisbon, where the strikers declare
they have 20,000 bombs with which
they will be able to annihilate the so l'
dlers. Several bombs already have
been thrown with terrible effect.
The government Is desirous of pre
serving a moderate and prudent atti
tude, and offers to concede part of
the strikers’ demands, which include
release of all the strikers arrested
during disturbances In the Evora dis
trict and the dismissal of the gover
nor of E vora
But the situation became such that
it was deemed expedient to proclaim
martial law In the capital. A large
number of agitators already have
been arrested. The troops are under
orders to raid all suspected places,
with the result that wholesale arrests
have been made and innumerable fire
arms seized. The prisoners are placed
aboard warships In the harbor.
Strikers assembled In various quar
ters and bombs were
thrown at
mounted republican guards In Roclo
8 quare, and In the suburb of Alcantare troops were obliged to charge
the mobs with drawn sabers.
The government has now ascer
tained that the strike was fomented
by royalists, who supplied the strik
ers In Evora with $600,000. The in
tention of the royalists was to send
1,500 armed men across the frontier
Into eastern Portugal, that region
being favorable to a monarchy, and
start a general rising, but the gov
ernment hurried reinforcements there.
It 1b reported that strikers, bandits
and smugglers enticed a column of
troops Into the heart of the moun
tains near Evora, where the column
was In danger of being surrounded
and wiped out, but was finally saved
by reinforcements which were rushed
up to Its assistance.

FOR SICK COWS
kMM.uSrawlMtaacm. gOWKVain*
me ongislaa, as*s M. II mtalatm tke
Sushi Sa4 insshi argaae t«4 Mamay
fta sadis a a a Apasldvecamsad Sim
dm ftc lost Arrrrrr*. saramuiss,
ABOSTtOM,scoots, MILKVXVIR, sad aS
stksralfcsseMtkatiaptkeKrMgtfc at nllklif
cava. ThaaaaaSaatyiailahlaWh —aAsia
kttllktoKOWXUSI Sarnia (a aaaS tat aat ataiMa baabask,
“Mara Massytna TaarCsss.”
BABY ASSOCIATIONCO, MRS.
Vt, (JLS. A.

Oas Nearly Kills Two.
Detroit, Mich.-—After lying uncon
scious from the effects of ooal gas In
their homd here* for $4 hours, Arthur
Broiler and his wife ware rescued and
after some effort were revived.
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M ake the
Do its Duty

'

COUG

Nine times in ten when the Rver Is
right the stomach and bowels are right

w i

CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

gentlybutfirmly

pel‘ as lazy liver to,
do its dui
duty.
Cures Com-;

THR<

*

•ti patio n, Indigestion.
Sick

J fN IU M O

Headache,
and Distress A fter Eating.

SMALLPILL, SMALLDOSE, SMALLFMC&
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ (

Genuine must bear Signature

HOLLY1

WORSE.
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T

Sf

Highest ]
Cholly—They're saying th at tb#
valet whom you discharged yesterday
used some plain language to you.
Reggy—Plain ? Baw Jove. It was post
Uvely uglyl

Real Woman-Hater.
A will of a confirmed woman-hater,
writes Virgil M. H arris In "Ancient
Curios and Famous Wills," Is that of
a rich ol<J bachelor who had endured
much from attem pts made by bis
to put him under the yoke of
BRIBE NET IS BROADENED family
matrimony, and who wrote: “I beg
Los Angeles Grand Jury May Indict that my executors will see that I am
burled where there Is no woman in
Mors Prominent Men In
terred, either to the right or to the
Bomb Case.
left of me. Should this not be prac
.
■
(
ticable In the ordinary course of
Tx>s Angeles. Cal.—Although Bctlng things, I direct that they purchase
with all celerity, the prosecution In three graves, and bury me in the mid
the case of Clarence 8. Darrow, for dle one of the three, leaving the two
mer chief counsel of the McNamaras, others unoccupied."
who Is accused of Jury bribery, does
not expect to bring the noted lawyer
Who the Heathen Be.
to trial on the two Indictments
Father Bernard Vaughan was con
against him for a long time.
demning a somewhat acrimonious re
Meanwhile the county grand Jury ligious argument.
which reported the bills against Dar
“Disputes of this kind,” he said, “re
row will continue to probe, and W. mind me forcibly of a little girl.
Joseph Ford, the deputy district at
“ ’What are the heathen, Jenny?*
torney who conducted the bribery In her Sunday school teacher asked this
vestigation, declared th at startling de little girl.
velopments, wholly apart from Dar
“ T h e heathen,’ the child replied,
row and concerning only the conspir •are people who don’t quarrel over re
acy phase of the alleged national dy ligion.’ ”
namiting operations of John J. Mc
Namara and his “wrecking crew,"
GRAND TO LIVE
might be expected at any time.
And
ths
Last
Laugh Is Always ths Best
While extending to Darrow every
personal courtesy, the assistants of , “81x months ago I would have laugh
District Attorney John F. Fredericks, ed at the Idea that there could be any
his victorious adversary In the famous thing better for a table beverage than
dynamite trial, are bent on procuring coffee,” writes an Ohio woman, “now I
hla conviction. The charges that he laugh to know there Is.
“Since childhood I drank coffee free- «
bribed Robert Bain, a sworn Juror,
and George N. Lockwood, a venire ly as did the other members of tbe fam
man, will be pressed, although the ac ily. The result was a puny, sickly
tual passing of the money, it Is alleged, girl; and as I grew Into womanhood I
was Intrusted to Detective Bert did not gain In health, but was af- rf
Franklin, who Is scheduled to be tried- fllcted with heart trouble, a weak and
disordered stomach, wrecked nerves
on similar charges February 27.
Washington.—Frank Morrison, sec and a general breaking down till last
retary of the American Federation of winter, at the age of 38. I seemed to
Labor, and Henry T Flather, cashier be on the verge of consumption.
“My friends greeted me with ’How
of the Riggs National bank, which Is
bad
you look! What a terrible color!'
the depository for the federation’s
funds and also for the McNamara and this was not very ‘comforting.
“The doctors and patent medicines
defense fund, have beep subpoenaed
to appear on February 1 before the did me absolutely no good. I was thor
federal grand Jury at Indianapolis, oughly discouraged.
"Then 1 gave up coffee and com
which Is investigating dynamite plots.
“I will appreciate this opportunity menced Postum. At first I didn’t llks
to show all our books and have the It, but after a few trials and following
federation's accounts Investigated by the directions exactly. It was grand, {.
the federal authorities.” said Morrison It was refreshing and satisfying. In
when he received the subpoena. "I a couple of weeks I noticed a great
will leave for Indlanapolla at once." change.
"J become stronger, my brain grew »
Mr. Morrison thinks th at the grand
Jury Intends to Inquire Into the dis clearer. I was not troubled with for
position of the McNamara defenss getfulness as In ooffee times, my
power of enduranoe woo more
"
fund.

Bar Candy at Annapolis
Annapolis, Mil.—To regulate the
character of sweets bought by naval
cadets and to discourses lavish ex
penditure, the naval academy authori
ties have forbidden the cadets to bring
candy Into Bancroft hall, their quar
ters,
or to have
It sent there
»
.
.

KM

■nifty a n (Ns a m s f t , a w rkfcsv

doubled.
“Tbe heart trouble and Indigestion
disappeared end my nerves became
steady and strong.
"I began to take an Interest In things
about me. Housework and homemaking became a pleasure. My friends
have marveled at tbe change and when
they enquire what brought it about
I answer 'Postum, and nothing also in
Iks world.* ’’ Name given by Postum
Oo,, Battle Creek, Mich.
Read the little Book, "The Road to
WsllvUle,” In pkgs. "There’s a reason.** 1
■vw read ths aLevs--- -

♦ ♦ ♦

ILLINOIS 19
Double Dally Tralo
Chicago and S
to the Soi
A City of unnsual interest U
lustrated booklet “New Orl
1st.”

MAKDI '
At New Orleans. February 2
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and “Siege and Defense of
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THAT’S SURE

Liver

DR. KING’S
NEW D ISCO V ER Y

bowels are right
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HOLLYWOOD’S MARKET
PURE LARD
BEST SAUSAGE
FINEST BEEF
s

D. W. By an transacted boaloc
Pontiac oo Wednesday.
John Moot was a business visitor a t
Piper City on Wednesday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Glabe was a passen
ger to Bloomington on Monday.
Before buying get our prioes on
hardware of all kinds.—Burns Bros.
Charles Hbaughneasy went to Peor
ia on Monday to attend to busioeee.
F rank M urtaugh attended to busi
ness a t the county seat on Wednes
day.
▲. Slater was attending to businesa
In Bloomington the forepart of the
week.
EUls Linder was a visitor a t Piper
City between trains on Tuesday
morning.
Jam es Malloy, of Piper City, waaupon Cbatsworth’s streets on Tuesday
afternoon.
L etter Roberts, of Oilman, was
greeting relatives and friends here on
Wednesday.
W. P. McHenry and Ed. Entwlstle
were attending to business a t Onarga
on Saturday.
Mias Sophia Weller went to LaHog ue on Tuesday morning to visit
with relatives.
Mias Sophia Storr. returned od Mon
day morning from a visit w ith rela
tives a t Ashkum.
Robert and John Roeenboom went
to Chicago on Wednesday to attend
tbe automobile show.
If you will pay your account a t this
store, then we can pay tbe other fel
low. Busbway A Co.
Mist Anna Rumbold went to Piper
City on Saturday afternoon to spend a
few days with friends.
Meedames M. A. B itters and J. E.
Roach returned on Friday evening
from a visit a t Minonk.
8. J. Porterfield, or Cullom, was a
caller a t this office on Tuesday after
noon while changing cars here.
N. G. Plank, of Piper City, was a t
tending to business and greeting
friends here on Tuesday afternoon.
Because we need the money we wish
you (If you owe us) to please pay your
account. Bushway Co.
Miss Ella Culkln departed on Wed
nesday morning for a few days visit
w ith relatives and friends in Chicago.
John Bowman, of Saunemln, visited
with his soD-iD-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore, on Tues
day.
Charles Froebe and John Hummel]
went to Bloomington on Saturday
morning to attend a sale of high-class
jacks.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gotnell, of Cam
pus, spent Monday night a t tbe home
of Mr. aod Mrs. William ' Todden in
this city.
T. J. Wallricfw, of Charlotte town
ship, went to Gilman on Saturday
morning to visit with his son, Her
man, aDd wife
F o r 8 a l b —The M oran' property,
one block east Of Catholic parsonage.
Address Henry Cavlezel, Pontiac,
111.
tf
Allen Berlett and sister, Miss Adelia, departed on Tuesday afternoon
for a visit w ith Adam Berlett aDd
family a t LaHarpe.
Mrs. James McMahon aDd two
babies, of Cullom, were visitors a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J H. McMahon
tbe forepart of the week.
August Storr, of Peoria, visited
with his-m other and other Chatswortb relatives and friends a few days
th e latter part of last week.
Mrs. John E n titles and two little
children and Miss Zedltb HarrlngtoD
returned on Wednesday morning from
a visit with relatives a t Straw s.
Mrs. Henry Roeenboom went to
Kankakee on Wednesday morning to
spend a few days with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Shine.
M n. C. L. Knecht, who has been
spending several weeks a t the L. J.
Haberkorn borne, went to Kankakee
on Saturday morning to visit with
re la tiv e s .-------.___-------M n. J. C. L ett, of Kankakee, arriv
ed in Chateworth on Saturday after
noon for a few days’ visit with her
parents, Mr. and M n. C. J. Becker,
and other relatives.
Mist Rosa Redllsberger, of Elgin,
Iowa, arrived In Chateworth on Sat
urday afternoon fo ra visit a t tbe
home of Mr, and M n. John Nuen■ewaoder In the west part of town.
Tbe town of Forrest will vote a t
tbe apriof election oo tho local option
question, a petition having been cir
culated by the license people, asking
th a t tbe question be subm itted to the
voters.
In 1810 th e town voted dry
by 8, and In 1906 by 90.
f t
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Livery and Feed Barn

A City of unnsual interact to viiit. Send for il
lustrated booklet "New Orleui* for tbe Tour
ist.”
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Main Street

Via the Central Route to Florida and Cuba."
Holid fast through train. "Seminole Limited,"
Correspoi
from Chicago to Jacksonville Corresponding
necte at yac
service from St. Louis. Connect*
Jacksonriile with trains for all Florida points and
steamship connections for Havana. Cuba. FlorIda folders ou application.

F irst cla ss Livery Service

Cboiee of routes via New Orleans or Florida.
Cuba Folder mailed on request.

Open Day and Night

o e v t

U
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lllinois Central to New Orleana and weekly
Panama and Central
steamships direct to Colon,
__
American ports. “T'heTourist
her _
Panama.” illnst rated booklet, seat o d application.
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Careful Drivers and Good
Teams and Vehicles Fu rn 
ished at All Tiifeies

Contains Vicksburg National Military Park,
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ana defense
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cresting place to visit en route to deavor to w arrant it by good service.
city Ad inter
New Orleans. Send for handsomely illustrated
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ami "Siege and Defense of Viaksborg."

H O T S P R IN G S .
Joickest lime from Chicago. Daily elaetrieQuick
ted sleeping car the year round, through
light*
wTthoot change, Chicago to Hot Springs.

o.A

TEXAS

R. R. TIME CARDS.

U F O R N IA

id the Ulinnls Central.
Via New Orl
P . <fe W .
1 sleeping car dally,
Through
.
Kl Paso, TexChicago to Houston, nan Antonio,
An
____
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as, and intermediate points
taping oar to California every
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Monday from
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Mr. and Mrs. Adam Grosenbach de
parted oo Saturday afternoon for a
few days’ visit with relatives at
Washington, 111.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry LiDinger, of
Piper City, were visitors a t the Wil
liam Hallam home here the latter
part of last week.
Now is the tim e to be figuring on
putting a heating plant in your home
before another winter. Let us figure
with you.—Burns Bros.
E. R. Stoutemyer, who resides three
miles southeast of town, purchased a
Percheron stallion a t the Blooming
ton horse sale last week.
George B. Aaron, of StrawD, was
vlsitiDg with bis mother, Mrs. T. H.
Aaron, and attending to business
here the first of the week.
Miss Jennie Ellingwood departed on
Wednesday morning for a visit with
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Walrlch, I d Chicago.
Miss Marie WoltzeD, who bad been
spending a couple of weeks with Miss
Tens Brown, departed for her home
a t Roanoke on Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Jesse Rudd returned to her
home a t Forrest oo Wednesday afterdood after a vlait w ith her brotherin-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs J- F.
Dorsey.
Ed. Pearson ezpects to have a sale
on February 18 to sell off surplus
stock, as he has sold a piece of land
and will not farm so extensively the
coming season.
Peter Sm ith, of Belpre, Kan., sends
a remittance for tbe P l a in d e a l r b
and says th a t the members of his fam
ily are all well, the weather is cold
aod there is lots of show.
A game of basket ball will be played
a t The Grand this evening between
tbe local town team and a team from
Forrest. This promises to be a good
game aa tbe teams are well matched.
Everybody come and bring their
friends.
Anotlsa Sale.
1 will sell a t publio auction on Sat

Ex prats | ~
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Bros.
O tto K ant attended to
Falrbury oo Wednesday.
Wm. Trunk attended to business
a t Bloomington on Tuesday.
Paul Trunk was a business pi
ger to Springfield oo Wednesday.
Ed Cooney, of Tremont, was visit
ing with friends here the first of tbe
week.
Mias Helens Aaron was s guest of
friends at Piper City the first of tbe
week.
Miss Alice Conrad went to Falrbury
on Wednesday afternoon to visit with
relatives.
Paul Krobn and children, of For
rest, were Chateworth visitors on
Saturday.
Improve your financial education by
reading The Commercial National
Bank ad.
James Ford, J r., of Chicago, came
on Friday evening last to visit with
home folks.
M artin Brown and Earl Melster
were over Sunday visitors with friends
In Kankakee.
Rev. Lenz, of Piper City, was a
guest of Rev. W. J. Burke ou Wednes
day afternoon.
Mr. Walters, of Sibley, was an over
Sunday guest of bis sons, Albert and
H. C., in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Carney were ov
er Sunday guests of relatives and
friends a t Cullom.
William Traub was attending to
business a t Forrest between trains on
Wednesday afternoon.
Born, on Friday last, January 26,
to Mr. and M h. E. P. Wilson, who re
side east of town, a ton.
The practice of Dr. A. B. Middleton
in Pontiac, 111., is limited to eye, ear,
nose and throat diseases.
5tf
M. Meister returned od Wednesday
to bis home in Cullom after a visit
with relatives and friends here.
J. B. Dougherty, of Piper City, took
the train here on Saturday morning
for Kankakee to attend to business.
The housewife will find a model in
perfection in our ranges See them,
a t reasonable prices.—Burns Bros.
Miss E tta Parker, one of the teach
ers In the Cullom schools, web amoDg
frleDds here aDd a t Falrbury on Sat
urday.
Elmer Gray, of Remington, Ind.,
was attending to business and shak
ing hands with friends here od Wed
nesday.
J. F. Sullivan, of Ham ilton, Mont.,
was greeting Chateworth friends on
Sunday, while visiting his father and
other relatives.

urday, February 8, a t 8 o’olook, all my
houaehold goods. In front of residence.
Auctiooeer, J. F. W ittier.
RssMesss at Aset lee.
Wm . T r a u b .
near Bin* Lli
1 will sell a t auction on Saturday, 18 2t
Feb., 8, a t 2:10 o’olook, In front of the
. Netlee te the Peblic.
IA N C I.
O itliea’s Bank In Chateworth, my reo/ 1 11
• o n e H osts.
1 have taken over the interest of
Idenoe property consisting of one lot
Freight
ve s» i
w ith nine room hobse, small barn, my former partner, Rufus Boldry, In
...140 pm good wall, O lsten, cellar and outbuild- the busloeas of Carney ft Boldry, aod
i l ! X IM ../...
ooiMO se e m
logs, all to godd condition, aod locat will continue tbe m anufacture and
ed two bloon south of the business •ale of planter attaohaiente, with my
= 1 1 5 center of Chateworth.
headquarters a t the s u a e kwatloo in
orvett, IlL
J ohn Oarmrt .
17 3t
J. J. B u c k l e y . Chateworth.
•onto south .
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Wonderful value for
l ^ l ' i H y o u r m on ey— and
sold r ig h t here at hom e
JVe M il

-w *JTv« M

M odel “43” -F ive-pM sen(er; 4 0 H .P .; 118-in. wheelbenc; full elliptic
•pringt, front and rear; 34x4-in. tire*. Including complete
equipment of top, windshield, get tank, etc.—$1,MS

These are tbe Jackson cars that have made such a phenomenal (ac
cess this season—about which you have beard so many good
things.
Where else will you find 30 horsepower, 110-inch wheelbase and 32ineb wheels at 81100?
Or 40 horsepower, 118-inch wheelbase, 34x4-inch tires and complete
equipment at 81500?
Or 50 horsepower, 124-inch wheelbase, 36-incb wheels and demount
able rims at 81800?
Compare tbe size and tbe power of tbe new Jacksons with the size
and power of other cars of the same prices, and you will see
that tbe Jacksons offer the best value.

v-1

Couple with these facts the Jackson reputation of ten years’ stand
ing and we believe you will agree with us that tbe Jacksons
are the best cars offered at the price.
Tbe cars themselves will confirm all that we have told you.
and see us—we will be glad to show you.

Come

John Golmers & Co.
O H A T S W O R T H , IL L .

ANITATION in the modem home should not stop
S
at efficiency alone. Artistic appearance is an
important consideration.
The pleasing designs of
'Standard* la v a to r ie s aid
greatly in the making of the
bathroom beautiful, and our
careful installation of same
insures absolutely sanitary
conditions.
Let us estimate for you.

^

i ■

R o se n b o o m Bros.
P lu m b e r s .
Lindsll” Lavatory

Col. C. H. Cannon, of Forrest, was
In Chatsworth on Friday last circulat
ing his petition for the nomination
for state senator from this district,
and added 76 Dames of republican vot
ers to his list. The Colonel says that
he is in the tight to wiD, and his many
friends over the district wish him suc
cess.
______________

HELPFUL
Scalp

HINTS ON
HEALTH.

Mias Cassie Rosendahl went to Ben
son on Monday for a visit with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Tjadeo. aod friends.
George Gerdesand Miss Rena Broere,
who had been guests a t the Ubbe Roaendahl home, accompanied Miss Rosendah) to Henson, and after a visit
there will depart for their home a t
Clare City, Minn

HAIR

FOR SALE

and

H air Troublvi Qrnernlly
Caurrd by Carvltssnnsa.

Dandruff is a contagious disease caus
ed by a microbe which also produce*
baldneaa. Never use a comb or brush
belonging to some one else. No matter
how cleanly tbe owner may be. these
articles may be Infected with microbes,
which will Infect your scalp. It is far
easier to catch hair microbes than It is
to get rid of them, and a single stroke
of an Infected comb or brush may well
lead to baldness. Never try on any
body rise’s hat. Many a hat-band Is
a resting place for microbes.
If you happen to be troubled with
dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair or
baldness, we have a remedy which we
believe will completely relieve these
troubles. We ere so sure of this that
we offer It to you with the understand
ing that It will cost you nothing for the
trial if It does not produce the results
we claim. This remedy Is called Bexall "93" Hair Tonic. We honestly be
lieve it to be the most scientific rem
edy for scalp and hair troubles, and
we know of nothing else tbat equals
It for effectiveness, because of the re
sults It has produced in thousands of
cases.
Retail “93” Hair Tonic Is devised to
banish dandruff, restore natural color
When Its loss has been brought about
by disease, and make the hair natural
ly silky, soft and glosay. It does thin
because it stimulates the hair follicles.
Destroys tbe germ matter, and brings
about a free, healthy circulation of
blood, which nourishes tbe hair roots,
causing them to tighten and grow new
hair. We w aat everybody who baa
any trouble with hair or scalp to know
that we think that Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic is tbe beet hair tonic and restor
ative In existence, and no one should
off at er doubt this statement uatll
they have pnt ear claims to a fair test,
with tbe understanding tbat they pay
w nothing for tbe remedy if it does
met give full and complete satisfaction
la every particular. Two sixes, BO
ate and 31.00. Remember, yon
a obtala Rexall Remedies only
a t ««r t e n The Rexall Stor*.
E lon S t e e r .

---- O il----

EXCHANGE
I have tbe largest list of HEAL BARGAINS
In real estate of any dealer in tble county sod
bave lands almost everywhere for sale and
exchange.
12S0acres in one compact body in southeast
Kansas. S mile* from (good railroad town. 1
mile from nn inland town. 1 mile to fchool,
telephone service and rural mall dally. 1000
acres of this land is smooth and level, tbe bal
ance rolling and atony, but good pasture land,
alid tbe toil is of tbe very beat quality of
blaok and red time atone, rich and productive:
about 200 acre* of rich bottom alfalfa land, 400
acres under cultivation, balance used for bay
and pasture. Tbe land is all well fenced, bas
two sets of buildings.rand an unlimited sup
ply of tbe very beat water, well distributed
over the laud: ^sufficient limber for posts and
fuel. Price *415 per acre. Mortgage $15,000,
long time, balance would bave to be oasb or
Its equivalent In good clear property. Might
consider more property and less mortgage.
This tract would cut up Into small farma to
good advantage. Such farms I d this locality
are selling for #40 to $00 per acre.
420 acres In aoutbeast Kansas. 2 miles from
a town of 20,000 people: land level, very beat
quallty;of soil; SftOacres under cultivation, 16
acres] timber, balance meadow and pasture;
farmgwell fenced: good seven-room house,
large barn, good granary, corn orlb and other
outbuildings. Price $66 per acre. Mortgage
$7,600, due in five years at t peifcent; will take
good clear property for the equity.
BOacre* southwest Missouri. 2 mile* from
oounty seat of 4.100 people: good rich aoiL
land rolling, some stone: all fenced aod croee
fenced, A mile* of wpven wire ftnoe: good
seven-room house, flne yard, shade trees, large
new barn arranged for dairy oowa; Soa poul
try yard, with various house* for poultry ratt
ing; excellent water; a second house ha* Eve
room* with good well, shade trees and garden:
260 sore* under cultivation. Oa tbit farm are
$400$ bearing fruit tree*, of the very latest
and best varieties of, peaches, peer*, plums,
eharrlaa asd soft-shell peoaae; 814.$$$ worth
of fruit be* been sold from this fares ta e s e
teasoe Tbe Improvement* are in the very
beat ooeditloa. PrkM t n per sere. Mortgage
•Bjdie, will take dear income property tor the
Tbe above ore thr I of the hundred* of reel
bargains I have to < Sr. Wyou waat $e buy
or trade real aesate
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|T is not the function of this Bank to fur
nish an open chest to all who may come.
Your confidence in us would be shaken
if we did so. We make it a point to
lend aid to worthy clients of unques
tioned ability to repay their obligations
when due. One of the best ways to get
a borrowing footing with us is to become
_________ a depositor here. Then when you want
to supplement your funds with a loan, we will be ac
quainted with your resources and better able to assist
you. You are invited to identify yourself with us as
a depositor in this strong Bank, and invite your
friends to come with you.

A

C o m m e rc ia l N a tio n a l

B anK

C ap ital a n d S u rp lu s $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
KTA

B a n R in g H o u r s F ro m 9 A . M. to 4 P. M.

Safety Boxes for rent in the best and safest vaults in the County.
“ Postals Savings Depository Bank No. 1275.”
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦♦

I What Have You Got
TO TRADE?
See us for all kinds of trades. Trade
what you don’t want for what you do want.
We can trade you the best of corn land
for anything that has value; if not we
can’t deal.
If have any farms near Chatsworth th a t
you want to sell or trade list them with us
at once, as we are going to do some big ad
vertising of this county the coming spring
so 1 / ^ a r l y and get your property in the ad.
us at once, iu the Telephone office.
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F ti good printing, P la in d ba lsb .
Fr>d Cording, of Healey, was upon
t S A.8MITM *SOM............. PuWLh.r tad our streets on Thursday.
Proprietor*
Dr. T. C 8Cright was a buslnesa
OLABKNCE H. SMITH............... Local Editor
visitor
a t Falrbury oo Monday.
SUBSCRIPTION BATB8......................... 0 . U i YBA.B
0. H. Sm ith attended the automo
ADVERTISING BATK8
bile show lo Chicago on Wednesday.
Local business noUecc tea
•t«s tor standing ad*. faraUkcd on appl
Boro, on Saturday, January 27, to
lion. All advcrtI**maot« unacoompaalcd
Mr. and Mrs. James Eby, a daughter.
direction* restricting them will bei kept Iin
tllordered oat. and charged aooordlnglr.
The Needle Club will meet on Tues
Aaonjmons commanication* will not b*
noticed.
day afternoon next with Miss Mary
Herr.
FR ID A Y , FEBRUARY 2, 1912.
Miss Sarah MoCarty went to Oullom on Saturday eveniDg to visit with
Additional local news relatives.
Edward Foley has rented the home
on inside pages.
farm of Frank Murtaugh, lu Char
lotte township.
Wall paper a t Quinn’s.
•3.50 for the Dally Inter Ocean with
William Lawless was s Pontiac vis th e P l a in d e a l e r one year.
itor on Monday.
Mrs. Frank McMahon, of Falrbury,
Feley & Trunk sold their stallion In
speut Thursday a t the home of Mr.
Bloomington last Wednesday.
and Mrs. J. H. McMahon.
James A. Sm ith was calling upon
Wilfred Graham, of Chicago, came
friends a t Pontiac on Thursday.
on Thursday afternoon to visit with
Special—Daily In ter Ocean w ith the relatives and friends.
P l a i n d e a l e r one full year for 13.50.
Bring In your sale dates and have
The Phllathlans will meet on Tues them announced In the P l a i n d e a l 
day next with Mrs. W. P. McHenry.
e r “ Public Sale Bulletin.’’
Geo. W hittier went to Monroe, Ind.,
Oran Jackson, who had been visit
Monday on business, returning Tues ing with friends here, returned to his
day.
home a t Paxton on Thursday.
Miss Linda Hanna visited with rel
Wm. Macklnson returned on Thurs
atives at Kankakee on Wednesday day morning from Bloomington, where
night.
he had been attending to business.
Dr. G. T. Carson and son. Harvey,
Mrs. J L. Doud went to Meadows
went to Chicago on Monday to attend on Thursday morning to spend a few
the automobile show.
days with her sister, Mrs. Clara Ed
Miss Clara K ant went to Streator monds.
on Thursday afternoon to spend a
Mrs. S. J. Porter, who had been act
few days with friends.
ing as nurse at the Elon Steer home,
Frank M urtaugh was visiting with departed for her home in Peoria on
friends and attending to business a t Thursday afternoon.
Falrbury on Thursday.
There is no reason for being with
Mrs. S. J. Whitmore, of Piper City, out the P l a i n d e a l e r and a Chicago
was a guest of her parents, Mr. and daily when you can secure them for
less than one and one-tenth cents per
Mrs. M. Free, on Thursday.
Mrs. R. L. Van Alstyne and son, paper.
Mrs. D. A. Clark and daughter, Miss
John, of Cullom, were visiting with
Alta, of Colfax, visited several days
Chatsworth relatives on Tuesday.
Mrs. Mary Sorg went to Charlotte a t the home of Mr and Mrs. Elmer
on Monday evening to visit a t the W. Pearson near Healey.
Rev. V. A. Crumbauer was in a t
home of Mr^and Mrs. Robert Spiecbtendance a t a m inister’s educational
er.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Brown and little meeting held a t Onarga on Thursday
child, of Wing, returned borne on Several districts were represented.
Mrs. A. A. Alden departed for her
Monday after visiting relatives and
home at Toulon on Thursday after
friends here.
Mrs. Anna K Fey, of Piper City, noon after a visit with her brotherwas among old friends here Tuesday, in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Elon
and while here renewed her subscrip Steer.
Andrew McGuire, who resides north
tion to the P l a i n d e a l e r .
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gravel, of Good of Piper City, was in Chatsworth on
land, Ind., came on Thursday morn Saturday and renewed his subscrip
ing to visit a t tbe home of the lat tion to the P l a i n d e a l e r before leav
te r ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry ing town.
William R. Monahan and daughter,
Bork.
Mrs. S. L. Wood, of Chicago, who Miss Zita, of Omaha, Nebr., departed
had been the guest of her brother, Jas. today for their home, af^er spending
A. Smith, for a couple of weeks, de about ten days with Chatswortb rela
parted for her home on Thursday af tives and friends.
Misses Fannie Pierce and Ruth
ternoon.
Cunnington
arrived home on Satur
Jas. A. Smith, accompanied by his
day
afternoon
from Urbana, where
sister, Mrs. S. L. Wood, of Chicago,
spent Sunday with the former’s son they had been taking a two-week’s
and wife, Mr and Mrs. Jas. A. Smith. course In domestic science a t the Uni
versity.
Jr., at El Paso.
Mrs. H. M. T ro tt and son. Stewart,
Joseph Wienand and sister, Mrs.
Meisenhelder, of Danbury, Iowa, ar arrived home on Friday evening last
rived in Chatsworth the first of the from a few weeks’ visit with her sonweek, being called here by the serious in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Illness of their father, Theodore Wie Ernest Londahl, and other relatives
in Chicago.
nand.
The dance given a t The Grand on
Mrs. L. F. Fraher went to Cullom
Monday
evening was not very largely
on Saturday morning to visit with
relatives and attend the funeral of attended, but those who did attend
the late Mrs. John Reilly, of Minonk, spent a most enjoyable evening. The
which was held a t Cullom on Sunday music for the dancing was furnished
by Burch’s orchestra.
morning.
William Bork, of Anibal, Missouri,
Wm. Shawl, of St. Louis, was greet
ing old Chatsworth friends on Satur in rem itting for the P l a i n d e a l e r ,
day while attending to business here. says: "We have had a very cold win
He Is a former Chatsworth boy, now ter thus far and there Is more to come
western representative for a large according to the weather prophets.
We are all well and send best wishes
eastern silk mill.
to all old friends.”
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chambers and
For wedding Invitations and an
baby, who had been spending several
nouncements,
invitation cards, call
weeks with relatives Were, departed
for their home a t Pierpont, S. Dak., ing cards, a t home cards, and all other
on Thursday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. forms of society printing the P l a i n John Marr accompanied them as far d e a l e r office is equipped with the
latest tyj>§ faces, most approved social
as Gilman.
forms and choicest materials.
The Weekly In ter Ocean and Farm
August Schava loaded his effects on
e rIs the best weekly newspaper in
Thursday for shipm ent to Indiana,
the world. We have arranged speci
ally to supply It and this paper to and wtll move to his farm in Elkhart
gether for one year a t the low price of county. He has been living on the J.
F. Ryan farm in Charlotte township,
•1.50 for both.
and John Sterreoberg. who has been
The business of A. W. Cowan, ab living on the Frank M urtaugh place,
stractor, a t Pontiac, bas been Incor will farm where Mr. Sch&va has lived,
porated under the name of The Cow while Ed. Foley has rented the Frank
an Abstract Company, incorporation Murtaugh home place.
papers having been secured from the
Mrs. Thomas Carr, of O ttaw a, de
secretary of state in the sum of parted for her home on Thursday af
•10,000. The Incorporators are A. W. ternoon, having been the guest of
Cowan, E. Cowan and Jas. L. McKay. Miss Sarah McCarty, and other Chats
Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Miller and little son. worth friends for several days.
Charles, went to LaHogue on Satur Carr was formerly Mlaa Anna Mc
day morning to visit a t the William Lain, and her father’s family were
DeMour home.
Henry Stump, of among the early residents of Char
Washington, 111., who had beenspend- lotte township. She came to Chats
log a few days a t the George Mens worth to attend the funeral of the
home here, also went to ,LaHogue on late Mrs. Mary Monahan.
Saturday morning to visit a t the DeJ. C. Corbett returned op Tuesday
Hour home.
afternoon from Pontiac, where he bad
The revival meetings whioh had been w ith the committee from the
been In progress a t the lrf. S. church board of supervisors, of whioh he is a
for the past two and a half weeks, member, checking the books and aoolosed on Wednesday evening.
The oounta of County Treasurer Lewis 8.
meeting* were very largely attended. Henderson. This Is the regular audit
Rev. Jones, of Piper City, conducted given the treasurer's books onoe each
the meetings, and Ptof. W. A. Bay year. Supervisor W.. H. Melvlo, of
lor assisted by a picked oholr, furnish Pleasant Ridge, is slso a member of
ed the Singing.
the committee.
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cess of o u r
.

We still have some winter weight
underwear which we offer y6u at ridic
ulous prices—just for the sake of clear
ing our stock—good and reliable mer
chandise too.
V
■ j *

LOT 1—Ladie’e and Children's Under
wear, worth 25c to 50c, per garment....
i

PLA I N D E A L E R
AND

I The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer ;
BOTH A FULL YEAR FOR ONLY

m
is; -

i All the News ot the World and Home i
FOR THE PRICE OF THE
PLAINDE ALER ALONE
: THE W EEK LY INTER OCEAN AND FARM ER

i

CONTAINS EACH WEEK
1

2 column* of news.

14 column* of talk* by a practical
farmer on farm topic*—econom
ical machinery, planting, grow
ing and atoring of fruit* and
vegetable*, breeding and mar
keting of live ttock.
20 or more “ Lost and Found Poem*
and Song*.”
1 oolumn of Health and Beauty Hints.
Beat short and continued stories—
Cites* and Checkers — Puzzle*
and Complications—Dr. Heeder'e Home Health Club—Miscel
laneous Questions and Answers
—Poems of the D*y—A special
Washington Letter — Taking
cartoon*and Illustration*.
6- column* of live, entertaining edi
torial*.

7 columns of live stock and market re
ports. No live stock paper
contains a better lire stock
market report than The Weekly
Inte>’Ocean and Farmer.
40 questions and answers by readers
on anything pertaining to the
business of farming, gardening,
raising of lire stock and poul
try, etc., etc.
10 to 20 questions on veterinary sub
jects.
7 columns of Information on recipes,
patterns, formula*, etc., fu rn 
ished by reader*.
14 to 21 columns of ttorios of publio
men; historical, geographical
and other mlacollany.
& oolumn* of specially reported ser
mon* by leading Amerloan
clergymen, and tbe Sunday
SOhool Leason.

These features, together with a Special Magazine Department, Make Up the Leading fa rm , Heme
and News Paper o f the West
iT h e
OUR
1
O ffE R jTtie
Jh e

Price of The Weekly Inter Ocean and
farmer remains . ; ................................... $ 1.0 0 a y e a r;
price of the Plaindealer is . . . $ 1 .5 0 a year
two papers each one year wiH cost only $ 1 .5 0
------ -I™,
II M l ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦<
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19c
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LOT 2—Ladie’a and Children's Under- I 'L ,
wear, worth 50c to 85o, per garment....
A
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“BLUE RIBBON"
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Canned*

Places the standard of our
grocery department— this de
partment is worthy of your
patronage.

I*

... IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH ...

Baylor Bros
Phone 35

I OUR BEST OFFER I
THE

f

A 15 Day’s
CLEARING
SALE *
Beginning Saturday, January 27th
*

V ■ '

1
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Ending Saturday February tilth
Big Reductions in
XT

M e n ’s, W o m e n ’s & C h ild r e n ’s
✓

Shoes
10 Per Cent. Discount on all Rubber
Footwear During this Sale.
For Prices see our Circular. ,
I
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.. The New Shoe Store ..
1.V

■s ia

fflfj

A . O . N O R M A N , Proprietor.

\ a
L o ca ted in T h e G ran d C o m e r
w X ’i? i£: 14 *■
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Q U A L IT Y ,
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Bowlin Natch at Falrbary.
A bowling team composed o4five of
the beat bowlaraof thia city, journaled to Falrbury on Wedneaday after*
nooa and bowled with the Falrbury
team. The locale loat the match only
by 6 pins, the following being the line
up and reault:

->

N O T 8T Y L E ,

chats w o r th :

Is w hat coants in lumber
and coal, and next to
q u a lity comes the price.

f

W e are strong on quality and lig h t on price,
b u t we are selling large
quantities o f lum ber and
coal as the result.

171 180—482
W. Baldwin..
H. B ork.........
183 191—564
Boy Hallam . ....... 166 173 201-634
John Baldwin .......158 178 164—490
M. Rosendabl- 7.......156 178 162—496
T o ta l...............................
FAIRBURY.

P a tto n ..........
202 186-553
154 190—620
C arter............
H arris......... ........ 167 172 151—490
Brown........... ........ 181 173 190-644
Eppsteln......... .........182 140 152—474

L e t us know yo u r wants T o tal..............
Valaabla ta Subscribers.
in our line.
Subscribers to the P l a in d b a l e r
are given each week the announce
ments of the leading m erchants of
Gbatsworth, nearly all lines of busi
ness being represented in the paper’s
advertising columns. These announce
ments ocoupy space, but the news col
umns of the paper are not enoroached upon by the advertisements. Every
week these m erchants whose ads ap
pear in the P l a in d b a l e r , and especi
ally a t th is tim e of the year, they an
nounce bargains, which should be of
interest to everyone living in tbla
section of the state. Read the ads,
make it a habit of reading them, and
you will be enabled to save many
times the cost of the subscription to
this paper.

i- ERNST RUEHL

%

’Phones—office, 43; residence, 61A.

Meditation
is the forerunner
of action. A love*
ly woman s i t s
down and thinks
over the number
of friends th a t
want her photo
graph. She makes
a list of them, and
after that there’s
"action.” If the
"action” is of the
kind that resolves
itself in engaging
us to make and
print the pictures,
no one will be dis
appointed.

Your face InPrint
,is a good way to
commence. Spec
ial- price will be
quoted you be
cause you have so
many friends.
OvrMstts: **W» S tu d y to P U a i* "

Sparks Frew the Fira Waste.
Tbe Ore waste of the country it ex
cessive, and is sapping Its prosperity.
Reduction of the fire waste is an Im
portant part of the campaign for the
conservation of the national resour
ces. Fire losses in the United States
and Canada In 1911 were t234,337,250,
most of them due to carelessness.
Fire losses in January of 1912 were a
million dollars a day. 50 per cent more
than for the same m onth last year,
Fire losses and the cost of fire pre
vention in the United States amount
annually to 9450,000,000, or more than
the total production of gold, silver,
copper and petroleum in a year. The
cost of fires each year is ane-half the
cost of all the new buildings erected
in a year.

Live Stsck Breeders.
The seventeenth annual m eeting of
the Illinois Live 8tock Breeders’ As
sociation will be held a t Bloomington
(S te v e n s ) S tu d io
February 13, 14 and IS. A t th a t meet
ing a number of Illinois most emi
nent lecturers, and mose prominent
and able live stock breeders and feed
ers will address the sessions in the
coliseum. Five hundred dollars worth
of prises are offered for the best jud
ges of live stock in the stock judging
contest for expert judges certificates,
to be competed for a t the Thursday
Horse Blankets
Wool Blankets, 7 pounds, 84x90 laches, 14 SO session. Every farm er and farm er’s
son In Illinois should compete for a
each.
Wool Dlanketa, Apounds, 80x84 Inobes, AS.SO, part of th is money.

L IN D E R ,

A r tis t

Horse Blankets
and Lap Robes

V

B aT hS

- I V N I B I MOLD'S
IfB

A pretty home wedding oocurred on
Thursday, Feb. 1, a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bony S. W alter, south of
town, a t which time their eldeat
daughter, Agnes F., was united in
marriage with Mr. George G. Goken
eon of Mr. and Mrs. S. Goken, of Watseka.
Promptly a t 1:30 o’clook to tbe
strains of Lohengrin’s Bridal Chorus
the bridal party took their plaoea be
neath a beautiful aroh where Rev. 8.
W. Moehl performed the ring cere
mony. Lester Overaoker. nephew of
the groom, acted aa ring bearer and
carried the ring in a white illy. Im 
mediately after the ceremony and
congratulations the assembled guesta
took their places a t the table and en
joyed a sumptuous three-course din
ner served by a cateress.
The bride
was beautifully attired in an elegant
creatton'of chiffon over messallne and
lace. 8he also wore a veil. and orange,
blossoms and carried a shower bou
quet. -The groom wore the conven
tional black. The house aod table
were beautifully decorated, white and
green forming the color scheme.
The bride Is a charming young lady
with a host of friends here. The groom
is a young man ofexcellent character
and sterling qualities. The bridal
couple were the recipients of many
beautiful present.
The out of town—guests were Mr.
and Mrs. S. Goken, father and mother
of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Overacker and two sons, Alvin and
Lester, Mr. and ^Irs. Ed. Goken, Mr.
Fred Goken, Mr. and Mrs. B. Folkens,
Jr., Mrs. B. Folkens, Sr., Misses Mar
garet and Carrie Folkens, all of Watseka- Mr. George Burkhart, of Wes
ton; Miss H attie Shafer, of McDow
ell; Mr. John Weager and sister, Miss
Mary, of Forrest.
Mr. and Mrs. Goken will make their
home on a farm southwest of Watseka and will be a t home after March 1.
DBITZ—WELLER.

Last Saturday morning, a t the resi
dence of Rev. Fattier Reynolds, a t
Askum. occurred the marriage of Mrs.
Magdelena Storr Dietz, a daughter of
Mrs. Charles Storr, of this city, and
Mr. James Weller, a son of Mrs.
Philip Weller, who also resides in this
city. The bride was dressed In a grey
traveling suit aod a grey hat. The
groom wore the regulation black.
Miss Teresa Starr, sister of the bride,
acted as bridesmaid, and Mr. Aloyslus
Weller, brother of the groom, was
best man. After the ceremony the
wedding party drove across the coun
try to Gllmao, from where they took
the train to Chatsworth. The wed
ding dinner was served to twenty-two
guests a t the home of the bride’s
mother, Mrs. Armellia Storr. The
newly wedded pair will live on a farm
about six miles westof Ashkum. where
they will be at home to their many
friends after February 11.
ROBEKDS-CLARK.

Announcement cards have been re
ceived here of the marriage of Mabel
Cecelia Roberds to Richard W. Clark,
a t Los Angeles, Cal., on January 25th.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. aud
SO2ft snd SI.OOeach.
Mrs. G rant Roberds, former residents
Storm Kins Blankeu. Hpounds,84x90Inches,
Wedded Away frow Hone.
of this , place. Mr Roberds having
*2.2:. each.
-Hyatt Korsejr Blankets, 80x04 Inches. A The following m arriage licenses for conducted a barber shop In th e P l a in pounds. 11.50each.
persons residing In this section of the dealer building.
state
have been issued during the past
Stable Blankets
week.
Two Wing young men were wed
The Thrlce-a-Week World.
Burlap. H lined, medium Use, *1.00 eaoh;
ded to sisters residing in Ghtoago, Wil Tbe great Presidential campaign will
*10.00per doa«n.
Burlap. 4i lined, medium slxe, *1.10 each; liam Doyle, age 29, of Wing, and Mist soon begin and you will want the
•11.00 per tinxen.
Algeia Welsh, aged 25, of Chicago; and news accurately and promptly. The
Brown Duck, PULL lined, medium slxe, tl.SO
Gilbert M. Gibb, aged 28, of Wing, World long since established a record
each, and u.hers up to *3.36 eaoh.
If you are iroinir to have a aale It will pay and Miss Irene Welsh, aged 25, of Chi for impartiality, and anybody can
cago, having been granted licenses iu afford Its Thrice a Week edition
you to look at my stook or Stable Bianketa.
All my Bianketa are the famoua 5A mark— the Windy city on Tuesday.
which comes every other day in the
the best Bianketa on the market today.
On Wednesday a t Kankakee a li week except Sunday. It will be of par
cense was Issued to Elzie Kelley, aged ticular value to you now. The Thrice
Robes
27, of Melvin, and Tlllie Greenwood, a Week World also abounds in other
Plush Hobes from *3 00to *8 00etch.
Montana "Buffalo Style" Robes from *5.00 aged 20, of Kankakee.
strong features, serial stories, bumor,
to *8.00eaob.
"p--- 1—
markets, cartoons; in fact, everything
Fur Robes from *S.S0to *10.00eacb.
Oeath Near Wing.
Oalloway Robes. *14 00, *15 00and tlA OQeach.
that is to be found in a first-class
August F. K am rath, Jr., died on daily.
Tbare a laryestook of tbeae Winter Horae
Thursday m last week a t his home
Goods and Invite you to oall and see them,
Tbe Thrlce-a-Week World’s regular
near Wing, a t the age of 21 years, 10 subscription price is only 91.00 per
E D W A R D R O B BIN S months aud 21 daya. He is survived year, and this pays for 156 papers.
CHAT8WORTH, IL L . .
by his father, mother, two brothers We offer this unequalled newspaper
apd seven slaters, namely; Mrs. and T h e P l a in d e a l e r together for
Brown, of Saunemln; Mrs. Mason, .of one year for 92.25.
Grand Bay, Ala.; Mrs. Holloway, of
Wing; Mrs Fieldcamp, of Saunemln;
Paxtee Has 3,000 People.
Anna, Minnie, Ella, Henry and Ed The citizens of Paxton were dissat
die, of Wing.
isfied w ith the 1910 census as taken
The funeral was held a t the U. B. by the government enumerators, and
church a t Wing on Monday, and the thecity council appointed a committee
interm ent was a t Pleasant Ridge cem to have the census taken. The result
etery.
_______________
as told by the Eastern Illinois Regis
ter, is as follows:
First Baptist Churoh Announoesient.
As a result of the meeting In /y e
Morning service a t 10 o’olock,
theme, "T he Capabilities of the Hu oily hall Tuesday evening when 'th e
man Soul” .
Graded Bible School a t census enumerators and the counoil
11 o’olook.
B. Y. P. U. a t 6:46 and committee met It was found th a t Pax
evening service a t 7:30, theme. “ The ton had over three thousand people.
Architecture of the A rk.” The Pub The final figures will not he given out
B A R B ER SH O P
until the regular council meeting
lic more than Welcome.
Monday, night. A t the meeting Tues
J. H arvey G u n n , Minister.
day night the names of the people
O haU w trth R U rk s ts .
were carefully verified, anti the lists
Rsperted Dead Is Texas.
were gone over carefully. The final
Corrected each Friday afternoon.
Word has reachod the publishers Of figures are not available for publica
Corn, No# 4, white •••••••#•
60
No. 4, yellow...... .
fiO the P l a in d b a le r to the effect th a t tion because there are a number of
John McArthur, a former resident of people j e t to be placed ou the list.
O ats a * # e e a a e a , , e a e # a # e
• *• • •
66
Chatsworth, .recently died in Texas.
B u tte r........................................
hT w m ’I Llap New.
BRR8 . » • • * • • # • • • e a a a e . « • * • • • .
88 Tbe reliability of the inform ation we
No more limping for Tom Moore of
do not vouch for.
BenSa e a e e
16
Coohran, Ga. " I bad a bad soite on mv
instep that nothing seemed to help till
Young roosters..•.. ............ .
16
Reported Dead Is Washlsgtea.
I used Buoklen’a Arnica Salve” , be
Oldrodaters. • #••••••••• ••••*,*
6
Mrs. Phil. Schafer, who left Gluts- write*, "but this wonderful healer
Young turkeys....................
14
soon oured me.”
Heal*old, running
Old Tom a................... • • • • *• •**•.
18 worth several years ago, and went aoree, ulcere, boils, burns, cute, bruis
Duoki a••••%••*• b
* *'• ••*
II west, Is reported to have died in Se es, eczema or piles. T ry]tt.||.O nly 26
cento a t Wm. C. Quinn’s.
a ttle , Wash.
.. • >,
IMS SSII*(S<*M*«I4
a ir
'■’M ;

$100 A MOUTH

f

Marriage*.
WALTER—GOKBN.

. ■
..............
"
Letters freei Fenner Residents.
B enw ick , la., Jau. 19, 1912.
Messrs. James Sm ith A Son,—Dear
Sire:—As I dont want to be on tbe tar
dy roll, I now rem it subscription price
for the Plalodealer aod Io te r Ocean
for 1912, for we may aa well be out of
the world as without the home news.
I am glad to sta te we think thia the
finest country on earth. Beginning
th e season with the best of crop pros
pects, our expectations began to weak
en during tbe prolonged and severe
draught, but were again revLred a t
m aturity, fiodlog my oats yelld to be
fair considering, 83 bushels per acre,
and corn making 50 bushels and of
quality. Pastures were short, bay
aoarce. Up to Dec. 26, we experienced
ideal winter weather, but since th a t
date, we have been getting it from all
sides, blowing, snowing and drifting.
8now is a t least 3 feet deep on the lev
el and still flying almost daily.
On
Jan. 13 the thermometer registered
42 degrees below zero. The old resi
dents claim this to be tbe longest and
severest cold spell known here In their
time.
There is much dairying and hog
raising done here.
Corn is 50 cento,
oats 44, butter 32 and eggs 24 cento.
Flour is much cheaper and coal higher
with us. This leaves us ail fiDe with
the best of wishes to all friends and
neighbors, I am,
Yours always inquiringly,
John McMullen

• 9 9 99 99 M M M M M M 9 99 99 9 I M #I
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DID YOU EVER HEAR
'

From Now Until Feb. IOth Inclusive
W e w ill B u y

Your Old SHoes
$ 1 .0 0

P e r P a ir fo r O l d S H o e s .

W e w i l l p a y $ 1 .0 0 p e r p a i r f o r M e n ’s
a n d L a d i e ’s o l d s h o e s , w h e r e y o n p a r c h a s e a p a i r o f $ 3 .5 0 t o $ 4 .5 0 n e w - s h o e s
in t h is s to re

I

T o M e n a n d L a d i e s p u r c h a s i n g 9 2 .5 0
t o $ 3 .0 0 s h o e s w e w i l l p a y 75 c e n t s f o r
th e ir o ld sh o es.

C e n ts P e r P a ir fo r O l d S H o e s

5 0

T o b o y ’s a n d g i r l ’s p u r c h a s i n g $ 2 .0 0 t o
$ 2 .5 0 s h o e s w e w i l l p a y 5 0 c e n t s p e r
p a ir fo r t h e ir o ld sh o es.

Chatsworth,

er year has passed, I herein send you
rem ittance for the P l a in d e a l e b .
We have been enjoying fine summer
weather here so far, except a little
spell about Christmas when it froze a
couple of nights. There has not been
much rain so far, only a few showers.
There are baod concerts here in the
park twice a week this month, aDd
next month they will have them
three tim es a week.
There are lots
of tourists here.
I meet folks from
Livingston and Woodford counties,
Illinois, and from Iowa almost every
day, and hear them say, "I am glad I
am out here this winter, everything
green and the flowers in bloon^it is
hard to believe It ha9 been so cold
back there.”
And talk about auto
roads, they are all fine paved roads
here, and there are some autos, too,
out here, as I have seen the 63,000
number. With regards to old friends,
I remain, Yours truly, Wm. Felt.

2 5 C e n ts P e r P a ir fo r O l d S H o e s .
O n a l l p u r c h a s e s o f c h i l d r e n ’s s h o e s
w e w i l l p a y 25 r e n t s p e r p a i r f o r t h e i r
o ld sh o es.
By this method you realize money for your old
shoes, no m atter how old or how badly worn. Do not
throw away any of your old shoes as we want to buy
them of you on the above plan.

- -1

B e s u re a n d b r in g y o u r o ld sh o e s to

Gbatsworth Shoe Store
Ira L. P e a r s o n , P ro p .
T h e H om e of G o o d SHoes

A l p e n a , S. D a k ., Jan. 28. 1912.
Jas. A. Smith Sc Son, Chatsworth,
III.,—Dear Sirs:—We are all well here,
but have slight colds. The weather
has been nice the lo9t week, but there
has been a great deal of cold weather
this winter. I t has been as low as 44
degrees below zero on one occasion,
but otherwise the therm ometer has
registered from zero to 32 below
Stock is doing well, no sickness of any
kind. We like it fine here. Ofdourse
crops were poor here last year, but we
have a good show for a good crop this
year.
I send you herein draft to re
new my subscription to the P l a in dealep ..
Give best regards to all my
friends.
Yours truly, George Lee.
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Box Social.
A box social will be held a t District
251, known as the Pleasant View
* hfclf

- j

‘ I1*1' m ‘le “ uJ f *nd ° " eh and
eM t ° r C hatsw orth, -on

Friday evening, Feb. 9th. An orches
tra will furnish the music. All ladies
not bringing boxes will be fined fifteea
cents.
T eresa Stour , Teacher.

.. O U R

S IG N

NO REASON FOR DOUBT.
Strong Guarantee.

E lon St e e r

..

is an indication where you
can get tbe best ami most
dependable Groceries in

A Statement af Facta Backed by a

We guarantee complete relief to ali
sufferers from constipation, or, In
every case where we fall, we will sup
ply the medicine free.
Rexnll Orderlies are a gentle, effec
tlve, dependable, and safe bowel regu
lator, strengthened and tonte. They
atm to reestablish nature’s functions
In a quiet, easy way. They do not
cause Inconvenience, griping, or nausea.
They are so pleasant to take and work
so easily that they may be taken by
any one at any time. They thoroughly
tone up tbe whole system to healthy
activity.
Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable
and Ideal for the w e of children, old
folks, and delicate persons. We cannot
too highly recomthend them to all tuf
ferers from any form of constipation
and lta attendant evils. Three alaaa,
10c., 25c., and 50c. Remember, you can
obtain Bexall Remedies in this commu
nity only at our store—The Rexall Star*.
’
—I
____

'

C e n ts P e r P a ir fo r O l d S H o e s .

75

111.,—Dear Sir and Friend:—As anoth

Cullom Woman's Sudden Oeath.
On Thursday. January 25, a t 11:45
o’clock p m.t at Minonk, occurred the
sudden death of Mrs. John Reilly,
formerly Miss Laura Fulton, of Cul
lom. She had been suffering with a
cold, suddenly became worse and died.
She was married on the 5th of last
November and had since lived at
Minonk. She is survived by her
husband, her mother, Mrs. Thomas
Fulton, of Cullom, and a large circle
of friends. The remains were taken
to Cullom where the funeral was held
a t the Catholic church on Sunday
morning.

- ii

Of SUCH a Thing?

P a sadena , Cal., Feb. 27, 1912.

Clarence H. Smith,

>

the vicinity. It has al
ways t>een such a guide
0

and always will be, for the
reason that we never han
dle anything but the best
qualities, and yet our prices
are always moderate. We
have built up a reputation

for giving uniform satisfaction and we hope to continue the
good name.
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WHY WAITT

COUNTY SOIL SURVEY REPORTS THAT
ARE OF GREAT VALUE TO TH E FARMERS

FREEDOM FROM

>■

COIDS A HEADACHES
INDIGESTION A SOUR STOMACH
BILIOUSNESS & CONSIIPATION
W ' w j 5yw *w *i| i^ wy nr-w

IM PO R T A N T PR E -IN C A F IN D S
Dr. Hiram Bingham, assistant pro
fessor of Latln-Amerlcan history In.
Yale university, who set out In June
to find lost cities of the pre-Inca pe
riod in Peru, has returned quite sat
isfied with the results of his expedi
tion. With him were Prof. Isaiah
Bowman, geologist; Kal Hendricksen,
topographer, and H. L. Tucker, archaeologist-engineer.
The expedition found one of the lost
cities covered with a cornfield on a
plateau about 2,000 feet above the
valley of the River Urumbamba. The
explorers were attracted to the pla
teau by Indians who told them of
marble relics there. A goat path led
from the valley to the plateau, which
was almost surrounded by precipitous
rocks. Professor Bingham says:
“We found ruins of buildings al
most palatial constructed of white
granite, or, as the Spanish deapoilera
called it, marble, some still more
than ten feet above ground. We were
the first white men, I fancy, that had ever seen this city since the time of
Plzarro, 400 years ago. The stones of the houses were beautifully Joined
and the cutting was perfect. The buildings were made without mortar. The
Wheat In 1911 on Urbana Field.
foundation stones were very large, some being eight feet wide, six feet deep
Catch crop* and farm manure plowed under. Average yield, 84.2 bushel* per
and twelve feet long.
liwa
“The city is called by the natives Macchu Pichu. The pre-Inca remains
are much more Interesting and denote a higher condition of civilization than
means of fertilization which will cre
By DR. B. E. POWELL,
the Inca relics.”
Collage of Agriculture, University of ate the greatest productivity are de
scribed as proved by the soil analysis
Illinois.
For more than ten years the agri and demonstrated on the experiment
cultural experiment station at the fields.
University of Illinois has been carry
The positive results shown and the
If all the rulers of Europe should
ing on the soil survey work for the great helpfulness given In these re
make a bid for the title of "business"
state. In 1908 Important results were ports may be Illustrated by the follow,
monarch, It would undoubtedly go to
published In Bulletin No. 123, entitled lng from the soil report on Moultrie
the emperor of Germany. He is an un
"The Fertility In Illinois Soils.” This county:
tiring worker, and loves work better
bulletin contained a general soil sur
T h e most significant fact revealed
than all else except his army. Nobody
vey map of the state In colors. C. O.
can be in Wilhelm’s employ, whether
Hopkins described In that bulletin by the Investigation of Moultrie coun
he occupies an Important position In
the various soil types of the state, the ty la the low phosphorus content ot
the army or is servant in the royal
plant food necessary and the meth the common brown silt loam prairie,
household, and be an Idler.
ods to be employed In establishing a a type of soli which covers more than
three-fourths of the entire county. The
His rational mode of living.Is one
permanent agriculture.
of the main reasons for his ability to
Another Important period In this market value of this land Is about
do so much work. Though he has a
soil survey was marked the first week (200 an acre, and yet an application
beautiful palace In Berlin "AJie royal
In January; 1912, by the publication of of V30 worth of fire-ground raw rock
family live most of ths time at Pots
soil survey maps of Clay and Moult phosphate would double the phos
dam, a suburb, so that the emperor
rie cqpntles In soil reports Nos. 1 and phorus content of the plowed soil.
can work quietly. J te goes into the
2. These Illinois county soil reports Such an application properly mad*
City every day by'm eans of a fastbegin a series separate and distinct would also double the yield of clover
tylng auto car.
from the bulletins and circulars of In the near future; and, if the clover
He meeta the empress at eight
the experiment station. At least three were then returned to the soil either
*
and they breakfast together.
of these county reports will be sent directly or In farm manure, the com
*'Y>he muni usually consists of coffee,
bined effect of the phosphorus and
to the station's entire mailing list.
rolls. butter and cold meat
The state of Illinois, and particular nitrogenous organic matter with a
By 8:30 he Is seated at his desk In
ly the farmers of the state, are to be good rotation of crops would soon
his study, which belongs to his royal
congratulated that they are now to re double the yield of corn on most
suite, where he has absolute quiet. Here he Is awaited by his adjutants. A ceive the benefit of ten years’ of work farms.”
)
glance at the room shows that this Is a “business office/' not a lounging room by a large force o'. trained experts un
These are not mere assertions, for
for a king. On the wall are hung a few Interesting but simple pictures. The der the general supervision of Dr.
polished floors are covered with a few handsome rugs, and there are several Hopkins. In this work, for which the fortunately the station has conducted
tables used for documents and typewriters. The secretary is always ready state has furnished the funds, Dr. some definite field experiments on this
same type of soil In different counties
for work when the emperor reaches his desk at 8:30.
Hopkins has been ably assisted by
He Is a hustler in the fullest sense of the word, and has such an appre Professors J. G. Mosler, J. H. Pettit In the same soil area as Moultrie. The
ciation for American energy that when he wishes to compliment Americans and J. E Readhlmer, each of whom report gives the results on these vari
he says, "I can use only Americans for my work.” He Is a thorough business has had a large force of men under ous fields. We have space for but
man, and has studied all the important industries of Europe and America. his direction.
ofle example:

KAISER A B U S IN E S S MAN

TO BRAVE B R IG A N D S AGAIN
Miss Ellen M. Stone who, ten years
ago, while a missionary in Bulgaria,
was for six months a prisoner in the
handB of brigands, who held her and
her companion, Mrs. Katerina Stephanova Tsllka, for ransom, Is arrang
ing to return to Turkey In the capac
ity of a missionary. MIbs Stone is
completely recuperated in mind and
body from her terrible experience of
a decade ago.
Miss Stone says she Is Interested
in some pending legislation In con
gress and that as boon as this Is set
tled she will go abroad. She Is very
hopeful for the future of Christian
missions In Turkey.
Miss Stone is not afraid to return
to Turkey. “I want to see young Tur
key,” she says. “I am Interested In
the attempt of the party to rise out of
the ruck and embrace modern civili
zation. I want to help Christianize
the Turks.”
In September, 1901, Miss Stone was
one of a party of sixteen persons traveling from Samakof to Salonica. Near
Tamoko they were held up by brigands. Fourteen of the party were released,
but Miss Stone and Madame Tsllka were held captive and carried off to a
mountain lair. The brigands demanded $110,000 for their release at the time.
It was asserted that the affair was a plot hatched by Bulgaria to impli
cate Turkey in a diplomatic brawl with the United States.

Table 4—Average Com Yields Per Acre on
on Common Corn Belt Prairie 8oll: Brown Silt
Plot No.
Corn. 1836-7

t e ha went to tha University of Barlla, whet# ho was graduated in 1881.
'J -
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Ragrier prioe SO*par boL one rise aeJj.
Far trim by *D
»HC ORIGINAL.in. I GKNUIN L

S Y R U P 1>I F I G S • m
ELIXIR*/ SENNA
IS MANUFACTURLO BY

CALIFORNIA
8ee Riches In 8wamps.
The Russian department of agrlcultuer has founded at the Riga Poly
technic a school for specialists In
swamp cultivation. The North Pe 4 4
chora expedition worked many years
with great success In the desert
ed region of the northern swamps, and
proved that the swamps of the Arch
angel province are full of wealth, and
that millions of peasants, devoured
by poverty and hunger In their native
places, can find food and shelter In
the swampy regions after their culti
vation. With small expense the
swamps can be turned Into land cov
ered with rich grass.

FIG S> RUPCO

Bu. tothaAcre

Indian 8acrad Buildings.
The rock-hewn temples of Elephan
ts, In Bombay harbor, which were
visited recently by the king and
queen, numbered six, and four of them
are nearly complete. They date from
the eighth century A. D. or somewhat
later. The Great Cave, 250 feet above
high-water mark, belongs to a class
of sacred buildings very common In
India. It Is a Siva temple, folly 130
feet long, the main body being a
square of about 90 feet, hewn from
the rock so as to present three open
sides, and supported by six rows of
■tono columns.
Superstitious Walter.
A man dining at a cafe observed
that though he had ordered one dozen
oysters, he was served with only
eleven. The next evening the same
thing occurred again. Then the din
er became somewhat Irritated.
"Why,” he demanded of the waiter,
"do you serve me only eleven oysters
when 1 order a dozen?”
The waiter bowed apologetically.
"I didn’t think you'd wanting to be
sitting thirteen at table, sir.”

CHEAPER
THAN
M EAT
W* quota ths following low prices fas
Cash with Order:
TROUT. Heads on or Headlsm. lb., 7a
WHITE FISH. (Selkirk) Pressed. " 8*0
YELLOW PIKE. Round, *
“ 90
PICKEREL, (Jacks) Round
* 60
HERRING. Dressed
" 40
Other varieties plentiful and cheap. Send
for complete price list if your require
ments ere small get your neighbor to
order with yon and save express chargee
Vest Pocket Telephones.
They are Introducing vest-pocket Northern Fish Co, (Not Inc.) Box 418, Chicago
telephones In some of the cities of
Germany. Connections are placed on
walls all over town and If you happen
to walk along the street and you’re JOHN L I
In a hurry to tell your wife that you
White and Brown Leghorn Laying Pallet*,
Urbana Experiment Flsld,
will bring a friend home for dinner blOOO
red tor cue*: Poultry Tarm* tnppUed. Price* rea
all you have to do Is to connect your sonable. American Poultry riant, Cleveland. Ohio.
Loam.
,
pocket instrument with the one on
REAL BSTATK
the
wall, call the exchange, get your
65 9
66.7
64.0
669
party and talk to your heart's con
L A B E T T E A N D C H E R O K E E C O U N T IEA Barsaln* In line Imp. farm*. Bert bargain* cum,
S
K
»
K tent.’
wheat, oau and alfalfa land* t ine Improvement*.
54 155
near
rite 0. K. Walter* AOo.,
---nerkekw
----.. U
o*w
ew*gu.
egu, Kaa
Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every bottle of rtAsnu ft as*—Send for oar mi oau
ull descriptionof oarfarma, Umberlau
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for lngfate,
soil, market* school* and other I
3 - B 2 3 Infants and children, and see that it clim
lion, law a PriaSutw, Tiinl«i** 1
* f j '?
Bears the
near RuewelLIn the Great Pecoa Val
ley otf the Ne
ew Mute. Miceptional
Signature of
90.5
88.1
90.1
88.0
value. * "
uosw
96.6
93.1
93.2
10.4
In Use For Over 30’Years.
867
90.9
86.6

77.4
685
61.5

75.S
10.6
69.3

78.4
72.3
68.1

80.8
84.8
74.9

838

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatoria

Much Better Purpose.
Miss Charmynge—Don’t you think I
was made for a business woman?
Jack Hustler—No, 1 don’t. I think
you were meant for a business man.—
Stray Stories.
CREAM OF RYE
For health and energy eat It for
breakfast. Reduces cost of living.
Free 8 !lv*r Spoon In every package.
Ask your grocer for a package.
i»RM MAMNtfi .
<oc' k m k >s h ia it :

F IS H

2 1 9 a c r e s a a . a c & . i A 'K a jjj

peracre. Writ* forilluttraied catalogof New Tor*
r » n u 8 . lyrMTOS Form Cm., M # 1 ,1 . 1 1 . BU .,B/r«M t*, l . f .

half section raw
MUST SACRIFICE
_ E S £n. 8aa)u Can. 1ataunt
wheat district. H
M.n
OO. T
Tenm
M
Vruu. ft.flbQcwh. Vi ritefor

ljuaeiandUAta. nuwic* w. ouaruan, Unis

DIIV
MUOVW
®l«hty-flYedollar*
buys
hundred Bharat
DUI R
V newflre
and ten corn
corporationsyndi
cate. OrarseYen per cent on Investment. (ouiaion
Block free. Addrvte, PWej, I eiraI *Mg., katsfe, 1.1.
C O R N F A R M fc»t, richest, black?ao<l*Tl

aeta bulldtn*a. Will rent 100to 100acres, bousofree,
to beat corn farmer. 2to 8teams. Cashor ahare rent,
write owner.. ALKX. ROOEH8, bulliwu Imft.
rF.KRI.K88 HOI Til DA KOTA—Corn, Alfalfa
and Ptax weregreat crops laSouthDakotalast year.

Prospects now nr©bright for the beat all around
Hit Test of Religion.
crop this year inthe State's hlatory. if yoa want a
The ordinary man cares only for homestead* deeded land, or business opportunity,
what religion does, and not a Jot for write toJ.b.n~4A,MAf Ieurrmti—f ■ ■ uaIsepr.rwvc.slX
what religion Is.
WESTERN CANADA FARM LANDS
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, aoftena the gum*, reduce* Inflamma
tion, allay* pain, cure* wind colic, 86c a bottle.

NEW P R E S ID E N T OF PR IN C E TO N
Princeton, N. J.—John Grier Tlibben, Ph. D., LL. D., professor of logic
and philosophy at Princeton univer
sity, has been elected the fourteenth
president of the Institution by the
unanimous vote of the board of trus
tees.
He kucceeds Woodrow Wilson, who
resigned October 20, 1910, to accept
the Democratic nomination for gover
nor. Dr. Hlbben is fifty-one years old.
Many names had been considered
by the board at various times, includ
ing that of Dr. Hlbben.
Dr. Hlbben said that he accepted
the presidency of Princeton with a
feeling of gratitude as well as one of
deep responsibility. He said he want
ed it understood that all factional
feeling and strife had been eliminated
a t Princeton, and he felt he could en
ter Ms new office with no. fear of
hindrance because of any controver
sies among members of the faculty
and the board of trustees.
Immediately after his election Dr. Hlbben was summoned before the
trustees In the Chancellor Green library, where he took the oath of office.
The popularity of the new president was demonstrated by the flood of
messages and congratulations tb*t were eent to Dr. Hlbben from all parts
of-the country and by a huge undergraduate celebration.
Dr. Hlbben was born in Peoria, 111, In 1861. After being graduated la
1882 he studied at the Princeton Theological seminary. From that Institu

Grace—I Just refused to marry Jack.
He Bald he would not be In a position
to marry for a year.
Maud—Well, what of that?
Grace—Why, I know a man who Is
In a position to marry any time.

if P Iff IP
If if f

Plan of treatment
partially began
1902.

Corn, 1902-4 ...... . ..75.4
Corn, 1905-7 ........ ..71.5
Corn. 1906-10 ...... ..49.4

owt (he world to d * . nee and sweater
and strengthen the * Sam eleeeiw •
laxative remedy h M
When bvyfag not e * e t+ w m m
of the Company—CelSforma Fig Symp
Cat printed «o ever;r package ef the

Marriage separates'a b&chelor from
a lot of Illusions.

the finest rolled farmingdistrict InCanadian Weak
Closeto Prince Alton.Mask.,splendidmarket point,
FreeGovernmen’ home,teed*alsowithin2*11* of
Cily. cropsexoellem, settlement comingInfuk Kor
free literature»nd map*.write Julio* 8. Woodward.
Hoc. Hoardof Trade, Lmpk L, Prince Albert, — '

British Columbia
Graham Island Farms
graham Islap* Is tbe garden snot of the Northern

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
I I.AXATIVR IIROMO Quinine Tablet*
glut*refund money If It f*U* to cure. AW. -Pacific Coast. Pinesoil; Soluble for vegetableend
VAH*l*naluro lion each bus. 26c.
trackgardening, fruit, eta finest dairyingco,
in tbe Province, cheep transportation toThe
arket* Aclimatethat Uone
A woman wants protection, but fa m
Write for further Informetla
MERRILL,
641SrsaSdn* Sk,
vors free speech.

A
Catch drop* and farm manure plowed under.
plied. average yield. 51.8 buahela per acre.

Tha soli report that has Just been
published on Clay county contains 32
pages of text, two excellent maps of
the county In colors showing the
exact location and extent of fifteen
type* of soli, and several plates show
ing results on experiment fields.
The Soli Report No. 2, on Moultrie
county, contains 3$ pages or text, a
map. of Moultrie county In colors, and
eight plates showing growing crops
under various treatments on experi
ment held,
f/
in these reports the different kinds
ot soils an'd their characteristics are
discussed at length, and the various'

Fine ground rock phosphate ap

The accompanying pictures show
what the application of phosphorus
accompllnbed this year In the produc
tion of wheat. Moultrie oounty farm
ers can go and do likewise.
Mfllst a Good Late Crop.
When earlier crops fan, or as a sec
ond crop following some earlier crop,
millet can often, be used to good ad
vantage. It doe| well late In the sea
son, Is easily grown, and yields well,
but Is not very palatable, and contains
a small amount of p-oteln. In this
respect Is Is similar to corn or sor
ghum.

P oor

W eakW om an

agonic* whioh a M n«| man would givo way under,
"lb* iaot la women are mote patient (ban they ought
to be under auoh trouble*.
Brery women ou|ht to know diet the may obtain
the moat experienced medical advice fr tt i f chart*
and in oholntr canfiJanc* and privaoy by writing to
the World’* Ditpenaary Medical Association, R. V.
Picroe, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce

T hs moef perfect rsuesdy atop devised tor wash saI SaB*
safe *roM*o i* D r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.
r r M in ts

w kak w o m en stro n g ,

MCE WOMEN WELL.
Tkc Assay end varied symptom* of women's peculiar ailments a n folly set
forth la Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly
revised end up-to-det. Edition <?which, cloth-bound, wifi bevelled frrr on
reoeipt ot 81 ooo-oent stamp# to pay ooet of mailing eefp,
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Plumbers fleet Officers.

ILLINOIS
H A P P E N IN G S
-J Hldgway.—Growing wheat la In
'good condition. The recent anow
!greatly benefited It. A large acreage
|waa aown last fall
Kamptvllle—The fight at Kampa!Fills for or ag .inat licensing aaloona
lhaa ended In victory for the wets.
IMayor Kamp had enough aupportera
in the body to give victory to the wets
'•nd immediately afterwarda saloon li
censes were granted to John Ritter
'and to Henry Lang. Both conduct ho“ •1« In Kampsville and both had ev
erything In readiness for beginning
business.
Woodrlver—Some of the old fid
dlers who competed In a fiddlers’ con
test at Woodrlver, are disappointed
because only one prize was awarded
Instead of three. That one was cap
tured by Ool. W. H. Dougherty, who
got up the contest and took charge of
the gate receipts. The Hghta were
turned out Immediately after the an
nouncement of the award. There were
four contestants,
Greenville — Following a general
family mlxup which included halrpullings and fist fights, over the care
of aged William. Sybert. Bert File,
twenty-twor-was shot by hlB half-uncle
, Elmer Sybert, twenty-two. His Injury
was not serious. Sybert was ar
rested.
Quincy—Mrs. Mary Sweet, who mar
ried Elisha 8weet In Marlon county,
Missouri, July 25, 1906, and who marrled Henry L ^ In Palmyra. Mo., last
November, thinking she had been di
vorced In October. Is In the county Jail
at Quincy, charged with bigamy. She
was Indicted by the grand Jury.
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Mount Vernon—A memorial service
was held In Circuit court for Qeorge
H. Stein, a former member of the Jef
ferson County Bar association. Mr.
Stein died at his home In 8t. Louis re
cently and was buried here. Ad
dresses were made by Judge W. H.
Green, the presiding judge, and sev
eral attorneys.

i

Springfield—{pcluded In a class of
more than seventy applicants taking
examinations before the State Board
of Pharmacy for license were Sisters
Bernardlne and Susebla, two nurses In
8t. John's Hospital. Both sisters, at
the examinations a year ago. made the
best grade of all applicants for li
censes as assistant pharmacists, and
this year they were trying for the
gold medal certificate, the highest
grade for registered pharmacists,
—
Effingham.—Evalyn O’Donnell, six
years old, having heard any piece
played can at once play It by
ear. Besides being at} accomplished
pianist, she can play several other
Instruments. She has had no Instruc
tion. Her parents believe she Is too
goung to take music lessons, but are
proud of her accomplishments.
Kewanee.—Relatives received word
that Peter D. Olleslager, a wldower who went to Holland reeently to marry, had been arrested
there. While he was getting a wed
ding license the authorities discov
ered he had not compiled with all requlrements of army service before he
left Holland twelve years ago. Ha
has five small children In Kewanee.
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Cairo#—Charles McCann, a saloon
keeper, fired five shots Into the
body of William Lambert, a riverman, here, killing him.

..
*
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Sterling. — Joseph Qoeket and
Grant Willett, awcused of setting
fire to the store of G. W. Andrews st
Alpbla. assert they were hired to com
mit arson by the proprietor of a rival
concern.
Goekel and Willett were
captured by Andrews and the police
while they were applying kerosene
and a torch to the store. Andrews
had received an anonymous letter
saying that the store v w to be fired.
Bartonvflle.—Seventy-five delegates
to the triennial meeting of the
Illinois Hospital Medical associa
tion were r resent when the opening
session of the convention was called
to order at the Peoria State hospital
at Bartonvllle, where the sessions are
being held. Dr. H. Douglas Singer,
dlrecto^of psychopathy at the Kan
kakee hospital, Is president of the or
ganization and made the opening ad
dress.
Pawnee.—The discovery of the
body of Marsh Barnes, a carpenter.
In a residence here after an all-night
celebration with seven companions,
led to the arrest of the seven
men who will he held pending the ver
dict of the coroner’s jury. It Is said
the body was bruised. Barnes Is said
to have had a sum of money and this
was missing when the body was
found,
Centralis.—*nje coroner’s Jury In
tha Kinmundy wreck Inquiry brought
In h
Verdict holding that tha
Illinois Central railroad erred In run
nlng trains No. J6 and No. 3 so close
together,- holding Henry Snyderjobn,
operator at Edge wood. In error for
allowing two trains to pass so close
to each other, and also Harry J.
Brocker. flagman of No. 26. for not
throwing out a red fusee to flag No. I.
Staunton.—Mike Pletorskl, a miner,
was killed by a Wabash train No. 1
here. He was thirty-four years old.

Officers elected by the Illinois Ms*
ter Plumbers’ association at their clos
ing meeting In Decatur: .
President—W. J. Hilliard, Elmhurst.
First Vice-President—C. D. Brow
nell, Champaign.
Second Viol-President — Bernard
Oause, Jacksonville.
Treasurer—O. L. Dawson, Decatnr.
Delegates to National Convention—
John McKay, Wlnnetka; R. P. Ken
nedy,'*Alton.
Alternates—T. E. Downing, Decatur,
STATE BOARD ISSUES REPORT and Joe R. Capon, Mattoon.
The executive committee met and
drafted a bill for Introduction into tha
Since the Passage of Shot Flrers’ Law state legislature, providing for a uni
Loss of Ufa la Not So Great—
form plumbers’ code governing quality
Sevan Hundred and Nina
of materials.
Are Injured.
Swlgart’s 8urety Must Pay Bond.
Springfield.—Figures which tell of a
George Simons, surety on the bond
marked decrease In loss of life from of the late Charles P. Swlgart, former
powder explosions since the shot state auditor of Illinois, must pay the
flrers’ law went Into effect are con state $24,747.03, the amount of two
tained In the report for 1911 of the warrants drawn on the state treasury
state mining board, the thirtieth an against the municipal bond fund, to
nual code report, which was submitted gether with interest flfom the date
to Governor Deneen by the board.
when suit was brought against the
The report was submitted to the bondsmen. This Is the decision of
governor by Chief Clerk Martin Bolt Judge Charles B. Campbell of the Kan
kakee circuit court, acting for Judge
for the board.
The report shows that only ten men Frank L. Hooper of Watseka, In a
were drilled by powder blasts In the Judgment filed against Simons.
The suit Is one of a series which
last year. This Is a reduction of
seven from the year before. The num have been pending for some months
ber constitutes 6.47 per cent, of the to recover money said to have been
total number of men killed In 1911 In diverted by state auditors from the
state funda to tjielr own purposee.
mines of the state.
Fifty-three counties are represented Swlgart was state auditor from 1880
In the report. The Increase In tons of to 1888. At the time of his death his
coal Is 1,447,246 for the year. The estate was Insolvent, and as Simons
amount of money earned by men who was the only living bondsman, suit
were paid by the ton for their work was directed against him. John G.
was $843,169, which exceeds the Knecht and Warren H. Hlckox of
Kankakee were the other bondsmen.
| amount paid the same class In 1910.
Attorneys for Simons declare that
Machine mining, according to the
report, shows'* substantial Increase in they will carry the case to the su
the number of mines UBlng machines. preme court, where several similar
The Increase In number of such mines suits are already awaiting decision.
Is 12 and In machines 11. The report
shows also a decrease In the amount Is Given Big Contract.
The state board of adndaistratlon
of powder used for blasting coal of
awarded contracts as follows, for sup
13,803 kegs.
The total number of men killed In plies for the state charitable Institu
and about mines In 1911 was 157; the tions: Steam fitters’ supplies, Illinois
total number Injured, 709. The fig Malleable Iron company, Chicago; 168
ures are less than for any year since dozen cans salmon, W. J. Quan & Co.,
Chicago; 146 dozen cans apricots,
1896.
Oakfort & Fahenstock, Peoria; 71
dozen cans apples, Jobst Bethard com
Will Test Entire Automobile Law.
pany, Peoria: 110 dozen canned peach
Secretary of State Rose received es. Oakfort & Fahenstock. Peoria; 56
from attorneys In the case the briefs dozen, gallon size, cans peaches, Jobst
which will bellied with the supreme Bethard company, Peoria; 72 dozen
court to test the constitutionality of cans cherries, Oakfort & Fahenstock,
the entire automobile law enacted at -Peoria; 90 dozen cans peas, Durand ft
Kasper, Chicago; 108 cans pineapples,
tbe last session of the legislature.
Although the test case was based Franklin MacVJeagh company, Chica
first only on the part of the law pro go; 1,060 dozen cans corn, Campbell
viding that all chauffeurs must have a Holton company, Bloomington; 290
state license, the validity Of the whole dozen cans tomatoes, Oakfort &%Fahenstock, Peoria; 142 dozen eftns peas,
act Is now attacked.
The suit Is entitled ‘‘The People of W. J. Quan & Co., Chicago; $3,700
the state of Illinois, defendant In er worth of seeds, W. W. Barnard com
ror, vs. R. Karl Sargent, plaintiff In pany, Chicago; $1,400 worth of seeds,
error.” Sargent la a professional chauf Vaughn 8eed store, Chicago; 22,000
feur In Chicago. He refused to pro pounds of laundry soap, James D.
cure a license. It Is said the chauf ICIrk, Chicago; 6,300 pounds tobacco.
feurs’ association of Chicago Is back Jobst Bethard company, Peoria; 600
pounds linseed meal and 800 pounds
ing Sargent In the case.
The constitutionality of the act 1s scorched wheat, Wledlocher & Son,
attacked on the ground that It vio Springfield.
lates that part of the constitution
which Boys: "No act thereafter School Warrants Draw No Interest.
Attorney General Stead has sus
passed shall embrace more than one
tained the contention of Superintend
subject.”
A supreme court decision saying: ent of Public Instruction Blair, to the
"Where an act Includes two distinct effect that warrants Issued by school
sublects and both are expressed In officers in anticipation of taxes do not
the title, the whole act must be treat draw Interest. The effect of his opinion
Is to break up a practice, common In
ed as void,” Is cited.
Tbe briefs set up that the automo some districts of the state, by which
bile act provides for "regulating the favored banks have profited from the
use and speed” and “prohibiting the failure of school officers to make ade
use without the consent of the owner,” quate advance appropriations for the
etc., thus violating that portion of the needs of their schools.
The opinion was delivered In re
constitution which provides that no
act passed shall embrace more than sponse to a request from Cairo, where
anticipatory warrants against the
one subject.
school fund had been Issued. Attor
ney John M. Lnnsden, who is sclfool
8peak«r« for Farmers’ Institute.
treasurer of the Cairo district, asked
Speakers for the seventeenth an whether the payment of Interest on
nual State Farmers’ Institute, to be these warrants would be legal and
held at Centralla February 20, 21 and the attorney general, sustaining a
22, have been announced as follows: previous ruling from the superintend
Prof. Thomas F. Hunt, Pennsyl ent’s office, declares that no such pay
vania; Prof. M. F. Miller, Columbia, ments can be made. The opinion,
Mo.; Dr. Cyril O. Hopkins, University based on the proposition that the re
of Illinois; Prof. H. W. Shyrock, Car- vision of the school law of f909 Is a
bond&le; Mrs. Olaf Gundlin, Fort complete revision of the subject mat
Wayne, Ind.; Prof. C. C. Hayden, Ur ter, says In part:
bans; Prof. H. Q. Van Pelt, Waterloo,
school act of 1909 Is a revision
la.; Prof. J. C. Blair, Urb&na; Joseph of "The
the law upon the subject of the is
E. Wing, Mechanlcsburg, O.; A. N. suance of antlOlpatlon warrants by
Johnson, Springfield; Hon. Homer J. school officers, and provides a new and
Tice. Grcenvlew; C. A. Kller, Cham different scheme than formerly ex
paign; Dr. J. H. Worst, Fargo, N. D.; isted upon that subject. That re
Miss Bertha Miller, becatur; Prof. H. vision clearly and unmistakably
W. Mumford, Urbana; Bert Ball, Chi evinces an intention that anticipation
cago; Dr. L. H. Smith, Urbana; E. W. warrants Issued by school directors
Johnson, Crossvllle; A. A. Hlnkley, ■hall not draw Interest.
DuBols; Phil 8. Hanoi-, Taylorvlllo; T.
“That section 117 is in different lan
F. Russell, Pans; Dr. A. T. Peters, guage la significant. It shows that the
Bpringfleld; Dr. J. M. Wright, Chica mind of the legislature was particular
go; W. E. Rlegel, Galatia; J. Orton ly directed toward this subject. It Is
Finley, Oneida; Charles Wade. Farina; presumed to have known the old law,
B. O. Cowan, Chicago; Hon. C. C. Per- and to have framed The provisions of
vler, Sheffield; Theodore M. Smith, tbe new law accordingly. In prepar
Auburn; Joab Ooodall, Marion; B. T. ing the provisions of the new set. In
Abbott, Morrison; W. 8. Corsa. White clothing It In language different from
Hall; George F. Tullook, Rockford; H. that of the previous act, It omitted
A. Aldrich, Neoga; W. 8. Perrine, all reference to Interest. If the legis
Centralis; T. P. Slfford.
mrord Anna; Loren lature had Intended that Interest
Floyd, Golconda; Geor
George H. Rtidy, should be allowed on anticipation war
Mattoon; Prof. Renso Muckelroy, Car- rants drawn by school directors It cer
bondale; J. C. B. Heaton, New Bum- tainly would have said so In tbe new
side; Edward Schneider, Cadlts, and act whlje Its mind was directly upon
many others.
the subject.”
-------New Illinois Corporations.
Relief Board Reports.
Secretary of State Rose Issued cer
According.to the state board of ad tificates of incorporation to tbe followministration,' the resources of the lag:
Cherry mine relief fund on January 1,
Manaon Window Shade and Clean
1912, were $178,418.47. The expendi ing company, Chicago; capital, $10,tures from the fund held by the board ooo. Incorporators—F. M. Lowe, F. 8.
of adminlstmtlqn to tbs first of the Heffernan and L. Earlq Powell.
year total $105,869.66; the expendi
Imperial Hydi-ocarbon company, Chi
tures from the funds held by the cago; capital, $1,600. Incorporators—
Northern Trust company total $40,- James V. Hickey, George D. KinTball
•77.10. Oy many beneficiaries receiv and G. E. Kerr. '
'
ing money from the -Carnegie pension,
Alamo club, Chicago. Incorporators
1126,761 has aocrued to the benefit --George J. Becker, Jerry Cooking.
fund since June 21, 1610.
Frank Bergstrom.

BURN BUILDING TO KILL QERM
Only Way to Gat Rid of Thom, and
Ooooolon Woo Mado a Good
Object Leeeaon.

A ramshackle building In Winston-

Salem* was recently burned at the re
quest of the local Antl-Tuberculosls
league, because It was said to be alive
with tuberculosis germs and could not
be properqly fumlgataed.
For days before the building was
burned huge placards announcing tbe
hour of destruction were hung about
in prominent places. Among other
things the placards said: "Within the
past 16 months two men who sold
fruit, etc., here have died of tuber
culosis, but unconsciously left millions
of tuberculosis germs by careless
spitting. The building Is so open that
It cannot be effectively fumigated.
Hie only practical means of dsln-.
fectlng Is by fire."
At the appointed hour, while mulllous of tuberculosis germs were be
ing burned, 6,000 pamphlets telling
how to prevent consumption, were dis
tributed to the crowd looking on.
A DIFFERENCE.

THESE SIX LETTERS
From New England Women
Prove that

d___
i a E . P i n k h a m ’s
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poundI Does Restore the Health of

Mm “ I was
wu p u d n g through the Chei
Boston, Mass#—“
lu tin g tor wwki)i
from hemorrhages (som
7 L ydia E. P tn k h
them. I began
(tablet form) on Tuesday, and the following Saturday morning l
orrhagea stopped. I have taken them regularly ever since and am
gaining.
**I oertalnly think th at every one who la troubled as I
your Compound Tablets a faithful trial, and they will find relies.
uaoBea J uby, 809 Fifth Street, South Boston, Mass.

Letter from Mrs. Julia King* Phoenix,

ILL

Phoenix; R.I.—
—
“ I worked steady in the mill from the time I was 12 VMM
old until I had been married a year, and I think th a t caused my bedfeel
ings. I had soreness in my side near my left hip th at went around to my
back, and sometimes I would have to lie In bed for two or three (U$a I
was not able to do my housework.
, „ .
“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has helped me wonderfully M
every way. You may use my letter for the good of others- I am only too
glad to do anything within my power to recommend your medicine. Mra
J ulia Kura, Box 983, Phoenix. ILL

Letter from Mrs. Etta Donovan,Wlllimantic, Conn.
Wlllimantic, Conn.—” For five years I suffered untold agony from hiuxls
troubles causing backache. Irregularities, dizziness, and nervous prostra
tion. It was impossible for me to walk up stairs without stopping <* tha
way. I yvaa Ml run down in every way.
__
“ I tried three doctors and each told me something dllferenL I received
no benefit from any of them but seemed to suffer more. The last doctor
■aid it was no use for me to take anything as nothing wonld restore me to
health again. So I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
to see what It would do, and by taking seven bottles of the Compound and
other treatm ent you advised, I am restored to my natural health.”—Mm
E tta Donovan, 763 Main Street, Wlllimantic, Conn.

Letter from Mrs. Winfield Dana, Augusta, Me.
Augusta, Me.—“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has cured the
backache, headache, and the bad pain I had in my right side, and I am
perfectly welL”—Mrs. Winfield Dana, K.F.D. No. 9, Augusta, Me.

Letter from Mrs. J. A. Thompson, Newport, Vt.
Newport, Vt.—“ I thank you for the great benefit Lydia EL Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has done me. I took eight bottles and it did wonders
for me, as I was a nervous wreck when I began taking it. I shall always
speak a good word for it to my friends,”—Mrs. J ohn A- T hompson, Box L
Newport Center, Vermont.
*»« •*
The Romancer—When you have
money, people will shake you by the
hand—
The Philosopher—When It's gone
they’ll shake you altogether.
BABY’S HAIR ALL CAME OUT
“When my first baby was six months
old he broke out on hla head with little |
bumps. They would dry up and leave I
a scale. Then It would break out
again and It spread ail over his head. I
All the hair came out and his head
was scaly all over. Then his face
broke out all over in red bumps and
It kept spreading until it was on bts
hands and arms. I bought several
boxes of ointment, gave him blood
medicine, and had two doctors to treat |
him, but he got worse all the time.
He had it about six months when r.
friend told me about Cutlcura. 1 sent
and got a bottle of Cutlcura Resolvent, |
a cake of Cutlcura Soap and a box of ]
Cutlcura Ointment. In three days
after using them he began to Im
prove. He began to take long naps \
and to stop scratching bis head. After
taking two bodies of Resolvent, two
boxes of Ointment and three cakes of
Soap he was sound and well, and never
had any breaking out of ary kind. Hla
hair came out In little curls all over
his head. I don't think anything else
would have cured him except Cutlcura.
"I have bought Cutlcura Ointment
and Cutlcura Soap several times since
to use for cuts and sores and have |
never known them to fail to cure what
1 put them on. Cutlcura Soap Is the
best that 1 have ever used for toilet
purposes." (Signed) Mrs. F. E. Harvion, R. F. D. 2. Atoka, Tenn., Sept,
lu. 1910. Although Cutlcura Soap an{
Ointment are sold everywhere, a sam
ple of each, with 32-page book, will
be mailed free on application to “Cut!
cura,” Dept L. Boston.
Cremation Among the Franks.
An Interesting archaeological dis
covery was made lat-ly near Brecht
(Belgium), where the remains of what
was evidently a Frankish cemeteryhave been found. The main Interest in
tbe discovery lies in the fact that
clear traces are to be seen in the cem
etery of cremated remains, as well
as of bodies burled In the ordinary
way, whereas hitherto It has always
been believed that cremation was not
practiced amongst the Franks.

Letter from Miss Grace Dodds, Bethlehem, N.tb
Bethlehem, N.H.—“ By working very hard, sweeping earpeta, washing.
Ironing, lifting heavy baskets of clothes, etc., I got all run down. I
sick in bed every month.
” This last Spring my mother got Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable (
pound for me, and already I feel like another girl. I am regular and d®not have the pains that I did, and do not have to go to bed. 1 will tell all
my friends wnat the Compound is doing for me.”—Miss Ghacin B. Dodds,
Box 133, Bethlehem, N.H.
ge ta b le
F o r 3 0 y e a rs L y d ia E. P ln k b a tn V
C o m p o u n d h a s b e e n th e s ta n d a r d r e u b y fo r feN o o n e sick w ith w o m a n ’s a ilm e n ’s
m ale ills. __
does ju s tic e to h e rs e lf w h o w ill n o t t r y Mils fa 
m o u s m e d ic in e , m ad e fro m ro o ts a n d k erbs, i t
h a s r e s to re d ho m a n y s u ffe rin g w o m en to h e a lth .
^ M a W r i t e to LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., fo r ad v ice.
Y o u r le tte r w ill be opened, re a d a n d a n s w e re d
by a w o m a n a n d h e ld in s tr ic t co n fid en ce.

Rheumatic Pains
quickly relieved
Sloan’s Liniment is good for pain of
any sort It penetrates, without rubbing,
through the muscular tissue right to the
bone—relieves the congestion and gives
permanent as well as temporary relief.
Here’s Proof.
A. W. Lay of Lafayette. Ala., write*:—
“ I had rheumatism for five year,. I tried
doctors and several different remedie* but
they did not help me. I obtained a bottle
of Sloan's Liniment which did me so much
good that I would not do without it
for anything."
T homas L. Rice of Easton, Pa^
writes: “ I have used Sloan's Lini
ment and find it first-class for rheu
matic pains.”
Mr. G.G. J o n e s of Baldwins, L.L,
writes:—“ I have found Sloan’s Lin
iment par excellence. I have used it for broken sinews above the knew
cap caused by a fall, and to my great satisfaction I was able to resume
my duties in less than three weeks after the accident.”

SLO A N S
L IN IM E N T

is an excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma.
No rubbing necessary—you can apply with a brush.
A t m il d e a le r * . P r to e , 2 B o ., B O o. 2 $ 1 .0 0 .
Sloan’s Book on Horses. Cattle. Sheep and Poultry sent free. Address
Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
For

Pole's Carbolisalve quickly relieves and
cures burning. Itching and torturing akin
diseases. It Instantly stops the pain of
burns. Cures without scurs. 25c and 60c I
by druggists. For free sample write to ,
J. W. Cole * Co.. Black River Falls, Wls. j

Pink Eye,

DISTEMPER &£

Ind F e v e r
ta r r h a l F*

B are c u re an d p o s itiv e p r e v e n tiv e , n o m a tte r h o w h o m e e ftt s n v • * « e r e \e te * $ e $
or“ ex p o sed ." L iq u id , a iv e A 'ca tb e to n g u e ; bc U on th e Blood andG lands: u f g b t M
p o iso n o u s jre rm s fro m th e b o d y . C ure*T M stem per in Do** a n d F heep a n d C h o le ra taf
P o u ltr y . L airr v e----------------------s t s e llin
g liv e s to c *k------re m e d‘y . ('tire s l a ---G rip p e am o n g bu
a n d Is a fin e K idney rem ed y . 50c e n d II a b o ttle ; 16 a n d 110 a <*-----K eep It. Miow to y o u r d r u g g is t, w h o w ill ge* I t f o r y o u . F re e f t
C au ses an d C ure*.* S p ecial A g en ts w an te d .

Every smallest stroke of virtue or
of vice leaves Its never so little scar.
—Professor James.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO•i Bec*erio’loxls?e GOSHEN. IND., 0. S. A.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate
•nd invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugsr-coated, tiny granules, easy to take
as candy.
*
If a woman Is a clever actress the
chances ere that her husband will find
the chorus mors Interesting.

Brown’s BronchialTrodiei

Relieve Tbroet Trouble* and OnesW
Sample tree. Joh« L BaowaASou. B

If you cannot afford 10c cigars, smoke
LEWIS’ Single Binder straight 6c—made
of extra quality tobacco.

DEFIANCE STARtth-KW

—o»b.r ataretM* oelr It eunrm —a. M u aa#

'Look wall after the cheerfulness of
Ilfs, and let the dismals shift for
themselves.—Ldulsa M. Alcott

“ DtriANCK" is s u e s s io a
V i l l i ' I \V s t l \ (

ifth e re Is a skeleton In your closet,
lock the door and lose the key.

quality.

rat xu

p x ra m g sB S S B S S
or

o y c H ji

W. N. U.. CHICAGO, NO. 6-1211."*

■-jaN

D R . T. C. S E R IG H T

None*—The publish*** do ant hold them
■ elves in any war responsible (or the attereooes
In this oolnmn, bat would much prefer that oil
personal blekerincs he sirenuooulj avoided..
In ehort, we hold the province of a newspaper
to be to (ire all the M*ws, and leave the idle
•ossip to was its tonpue within the narrow
scope of its immediate surroundin*s.

Q U A L IT Y C L O T H IN G STO RE

PIPER CITY.
OtBoe nest to Art Gallery
A. B. Cook, of Cullom, wris in our
’Phone No. 63,
ILLINOIS city Tuesday.
OBATSWORTH

Physician and Snryeon

P S y s io ia n e n d S u rg e o n

(Buooessor to Dr. D. B. Egan)
Office In Herr Building.
OHATSWOHTH
ILLINOIS

DEVTI8T.

OFFICE OVKK BUBN8 BK08.’ HAKDWAKE
STORE.
)
CHATSWORTH. ILL1NOI8.

D R . H. S. LAYM AN
DENTIST

Office with Dr. Lamb. Herr Building
CHATSWORTH
:
ILLINOIS

D R . M. H.

KYLE

Veterhaty Surgeon and Dentist
Graduate of the Chicago Veterinary College
OFFICE "pMONE, 238,
CHATSWORTH
:
ILLINOIS

WILLIAM H. HANNA
Veterinary Surgeon
ALL KINDS OF VETERINARY WORK
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Rt aidence three blocks east of ADtique Hotel.
’Phone IBS.

mSTSTTZR, A-lST O IE
wrlttesin* fall line ofold.relleblecompenles
by

ROBT. RUMBOLD. Act.
The A. W. C o w a n

PONTIAC, ILL.
Abatracttof Title to Lend end
In Livingston county carefully pi
•eat out on short notice. Addre,

Lots

A .W .4

Ned Cook was the guest of Bert
Heyen in Cbatswortb on Sunday.
C. B. Switzer attended to business
and visited relatives in Chicago Satur
day.
J. A. Montelins, Jr , is attending
the automobile show in Chicago this
week.
Al. Facey, of Goodland, Ind., was
attending to business in town the first
of the week.
John O'Connell is at home in our
city now, working M. W. insurance
and expects to take in a large class
soon.
The hard times dance Friday night
called out a large crowd and a good
old fashioned dance was enjoyed by
the old timers.
Mrs. P. J. Glass entertained a num
ber of ladies to a six o’clock dinner
Saturday. The guest of honor was
her cousin, Miss Marie Remington, of
Tampico. Miss Remington left for
her home Tuesday, after a delightful
visit at the Glass home.
The Royal Neighbors met at the
home of A. G. Liebe Wednesday even
ing and presented their departing
Neighbor, Mrs. R. A. Pierce, with a
beautiful souvenir spoon, as a mem
orial of the occasion. The Pierce fam
ily expects to move to Minnesota in
the near future, where they will en
gage in farming.
Miss Irene Moore, second daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Moore, of this
city and Mr. Monroe Gerber, of Free
land Park, Ind , were united in mar
riage at the home of the bride's parents
Wednesday evening, Rev L. J. Alberts
officiating. Mrs. Gerber has grown to
womanhood here and has hosts of
friends who wish them a happy and
prosperous journey through life. Mr.
Gerber is a young man of pleasing per
sonality. a barber by trade and has a
home ready for his bride in Freeland
Park, where they will go to house
keeping at once.
KEMPTON.

Mrs. John Corkill was a Blooming
*rh reliable and up-to-date.
ton passenger Monday.
C. HOOBLIR,
Secy, e n d Mgr
F. Carey made a business trip to
LateCIrcuitClerkaDd Recorder
of LIvtnretOD County.
Gary, Ind., Wednesday.
Miss Margot T ’Benske returned
home from Chicago on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Decker, of Sailnemin, spent Monday with relatives
here.
Miss Ruth Devereaux, who has been
visiting in Kankakee, returned home
Saturday.
Mrs. Quaile and daughters, Oral and
Rieta, of Cabery, were Kempton guests
Saturday.
Miss Marie Kelly, who is teaching
near Flanagan, spent Sunday with
home folks
Miss Mary Cavanaugh, of Flanagan,
is spending the week at the W. P.
Cavanaugh home.
A number from here attended the
funeral of Mrs. Rielly, which was held
In Cullom Sunday.
Rev. Cryer returned to his home In
Chicago, after finishing up the revival
meetings at the F. M. church.
Miss Blanche Smith returned home
from Rockford Saturday. She reports
her mother as being some better.
Ernest Seyster, who is attending the
University at Champaign, 1s spending
a few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. E. Seyster.
Mrs. A. Hatch returned home from
Next Date. Thursday, Feb. 15 . Colorado Springs, Col., Thursday, after
an extended visit with her brother,
At Chatsworth. Dorsey Sisters' Store who is ill at that place.
A box social was held at the Murphy
school last Saturday night, which net
ted 180. Miss Anna O’Brien, teacher.
A number from here attended.
Mr. Ben Porter, of Los Angeles, Cal.,
and Allen Porter, of Chicago, spent
several days the guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Porter, and
other relatives.

Kryptok lenses are
wonderful creations.
A reading lens is hid
den in the “distance”
l e n s undiscernible.
N o “line8;” no cement.
G et Kryptoks.
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Before leaving I give you a chance to buy
Suits,

Overcoats, Shoes, Hats, Rubber

and fail
method

Foot

WING AND VICINITY.

Mr. D. S. Rose delivered a load of
fat hogs to Chatsworth od Monday.
Mis Mary Kane and Gertrude Stucker were visitors at the Chas. Morton
home.
Miss Eldean Ziller is visiting with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Perriner.
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Rosendahl spent
Monday visiting with the former’s par
ents near Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. Uppe Rosendahl will
soon move to one of Mr. Stoddard’s
large farms near Kankakee
Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Bargman and
family spent Sunday with the former’s
brother, Otis, and family.
Mrs. Frank Pool, who has been quite
sick, is slowly improving, but not as
rapidly as her friends could wish.
Will Bargmann and sister, Maggie,
spent Sunday with their sister, Mrs.
Nat Blaine, and family, near Fairbury.
A large number of people were in
attendance at the funeral of August
K&nnath. which was held at the l T B.
church at Wing. The remains were
laid at rest in Pleasant Ridge ceme
tery. The deceased was twenty-one
years and eleven months old at the
time of death.
Frank Winner, of Colorado, and
Miss Cora Beahler were united in
marriage Thursday evening a t the
homeofAlf. Beahler, Rev. Wilson,
of Milford performed the ceremony. A
large crowd of youDg people gathered
at the home in honor of Cora and her
husband and It was a great surprise to
them. All had a fine time and re
freshments were served.
S. A. §tid, of Mason, Mich.,- will ne
ver forget his terrible exposure to a
merciless storm. “ It gave me a dread
ful cold,” he writes, “ that caused se
vere pains in my chest, so it was hard
for me to breathe.
A neighbor gave
me several doses of Dr. King’s New
Discovery which brought great relief.
Tbe doctor said I was on the verge of
pneumonia, but to continue with, tbe
Discovery. I did so and two bottles
completely cured me.” Use only this
quick, safe, reliable medicine for
coughs, colds, or any throat or lung
trouble
Price 50c and tl.00.
Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by Wm. C.

wear and Gent's Furnishings at the LO W E ST
prices ever heard of.

WILLIAM TRAUB
THE HOME OP THE SUIT A M ) OVERCOAT

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS.

Thomas Bergan
will offer for sale at public auction, oo wbat
Is known ■ * tbe James Bergan farm. 2 end
one-balf mile* west and one half mile south
of Charlotte, or 2 miles west and 3and onehalf miles north of Chatsworth. commencing
at lOo'olock a. m. on

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 6. 1912
tbe following described property, to-wit:
1 4 H e e d o f H o r a e * e n d C o lt s
consisting of 1 blaok mere, coming f* years
old. weight IS00. 1 black mare, coming 8year*
old. Id foal, weight 1800. I bay mare coming W
year* old. In foal, weight 1600. 1 bay mere 12
years old, In foal, weight 1400 1 gray mare 10
years old. weight 1200. 1 7 8 Belgian stalllOD
ooming 6years old, weight 1800, with plenty
of bone and ■ sure breeder. 1 blaok horse 8
years old. weight 1500. 1 sorrel driving oolt
coming 3years old, weight 1100. s d extra good
one. 1 bay driving mare coming 4years old,
weight 1200, broke to all harness. 1 blaok
sadd:-'horse coming 3years old, weight 1100.
1 bay filly coming 2 years old. weight 1060. 1
black mule ooming 2 years old, weight VT6. 1
bay Ally 9months old. weight 860. 1 roan geld
ing seven montbe old. weight 760.
17 H e a d o f C a t t le
consisting of 1 full-blood Jersey oow, coming
6years old. will be fresh by day of sale.
1
black oow, will be fresh by day of sale. 1 red
cow, will be freafa by day of sale. 8cows, will
be fresh tbe latt-ir part of February. 1 fullblood Shorthorn bull 1 year old. J 7-8Short
horn bull 1 year old. 1 full-blood Shorthorn
heifer 1 year old. 4good steer calve* I year
old. 4good heifer calves 1 year old.
11 H e a d o f H o f t
oonslstlng of 10good brood sows, all bred. 1
full-blood Duroo Jersey stock hog.
F a r m in g T o o le , I m p le m e n ts , e to
oonslstlng of one Deere diso. 16 wheel, good a*
new
Two Avery oultlvgtor*. On* Tower
cultivator. One Acme cultivator, tine truck
wagon and straw rack. Two sett good work
harness. Twelve good collars, all sites. One

Mary Cronin

Edwin Pearsoh

W ILLC. QUINN, Druggist.

Take advantage and

buy all you need for present and future use.

H miles north of Cbatswortb tile fact
ory, on
THUR8DAY, FEBRUARY 16.

If yon are suffering from Eccema,
Psoriasis or any other kind of skin
trouble, drop into our store for In
stant relief, We will guarantee you
to stop that Itch III taro sennsis
A 26c trial bottle will prove It
We have sold other remedies for
skin trouble*, but nohe that we could
recommend more highly than the well

The selection is still good,

and prices are cut deep.

PLEASANT RIDGE.

B. V. NEWMAN, flg r. ’Phone 148
'

fo r

by

a c c o u n t a g a in s t m e w ill p le a s e p r e s e n t 6am e

Into a New Home

James Gibb, of Fairbury, is a guest
at tbe borne of bis son, Charles, this
week.
Mrs. L. Williams, of Wolcott, Ind.,
is visiting with her daughter, Mra.
Cbaa. Gibb.
\ Several from here attended tbe fun
eral of thb late S. P. Morris, at For
rest, on Monday.
Have your legal notices printed in
the P laindkalbb , unless you do not
w ant them m ade puplle.
Jgmea Wilson, who baa been work
ing to Joliet the past two months, re
turned home on Friday.
Mrs. Ray Melvin and Mr*. H. Gibb
and little daughter, Beatrice, visited
relative! in Fairbury on Thursday.
Mist Lula Weihermlller left for
Goodland. Ind., on Tuesday to be tbe
teat of relatives and frlendi for a
«>tuple of week!.

a ll

c o u n ts M U S T b e s e ttle d b y c a s h o r n o te s

Put Your Money

This year and make it earn
you happiness and content
ment. You can not get away
from the fact that the DOME
is tbe mainstay of this great
country of ours, and you will
NEVER be able to buy tbe
kind of lumber we are selling
for less money.
Better plan yonr house early
so you can get started when
the frost Is out We will be
glsd to talk about your lumber
needs a t any time.
COME IN

C h a ts w o rth

2f miles west of Ohatswortfi and v.8*
miles east of Forrest, on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19.

Blamsdatesd Werktr.
“I blamed my heart for severe dis
tress in my left Aide for two years,’*
writes W. Evans, Danville, Va., “ but
1 know now It was indigestion, as Dr.
King’s New Life Pills completely cur
ed me.”. Best for stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, oonstipatlon, headache or debility. 25o at Wm. 0. Quinn’s.

A nice assortment, comprising:
Hand Painted, Water Colors,
Celluloid,
Laces, Booklet^,
Post Cards, Etc.
range

ELON

Ae owner of th i! place expect! to commence to tear down yet thla
month. I alio myielf expect to tear out the old and put in a new
foundation for a building th li apring th at If I can not aell my lota of
47x160 feet. But aa I rather aell them right than build and keep on
doing business, ahould I be able to find a suitable and permanent loca
tion Any one Interested by aotlng al once to buy will also be better
pleased, aa I wish to sell and before I make any further plans.
Grandekt bargains are now being offered, and your very time to
lay In a supply epecial in all bulky goods as enameled, tin, wooden
ware, eto., will be sold very, very cheap, many 20 to 26c pleoes enameled
ware for lOo, some 2 for 26o, etc., many for less than they could be
bought a t wholesale. Goods am ounting to 60c worth or more will be
delivered to any part In oily free.
I also buy all kinds of scrap Iron, copper, brass, zlne, lead, tinfoil.
rubber, rags, etc. Hlghesjt price, oaah or trade now paid for same if
you can bring It, little lew If you with for me to get it in the olty aa I
wish to make up a shipm ent thla month.
Now aa I h ate no place in tig h t to move into and.at I have to move,
compels me to turn th e stock of goods into the cash a t once, some no
doubt will th ink different br wafting too long to supply their needs
but by making further inquiries you may believe me, th a t 1 have to
move soon, to if you never before bought things so cheap you surely
can right now. Special in all bulky goods so cope and see me.
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